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1— No. 9 PECOS,

ook at Oor Weatk- 
er Predictioa of

last Wook!
leveral of our friends remarked when 
ley read it something about New-Com- 

irs. We reproduce same below.

ESue m Toyah
! Consumes Residence
i ------------

iijm e of 5. S. SoltltBejcr Contam- 
jcd by Firt Cansed by the Ex- 

ploaioa of a Lamp.
jThe residence of S. S. Buttle- 

nipyer of Toyah was consumed 
b]  ̂ fire Sunday night. The ex- 
plpsion of a lamp started the hre, 
which soon got under such head-

$K00 Per Year

FareweB Scttkb

Next Sunday there uHl be held 
a farewell service in the old Bap
tist church. This old structure 
was the first place of worship to 
be erected in Pecos. It has been 
used by all the FYote9t4ntskenom- 
inations in town for their meet
ings. Since the coming of the 
present pastor all of t|he pastors 
of the town have preached in the 
pulpit of this church.

A special invitation is extend
ed to all the people to worship

wiiy there was no controlling it. | us next Sunday. Let every
Ti’̂ e home of Pat Moran, editor of member of the church make 
th^ Advocate, had’ a close call special effort to be present, 
arj^ but for the effective work of Let us pray for the power of

the Holy Spirit to be upon the 
people and make the service 
helpful to all. Kindly,

P astor.

the fire-fighters of that village it, 
al6o, would have gone up_ in 
smoke.

[Two almost empty trunks were 
al| that was s^ved from the Sut-
tldmeyer home. Mr. Suttleraey- «  j  i i. ^‘ i , . , . , Sunday, January 29, Dr. Geo

1 erescaped by way of a window, w .  Truett will preach the ded- 
, l in ing  been cut off from the door { icatory sermon of the Pirst Bap

Dedication Service

the flames.
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Weather Wise 
Man

From this time on,* 
wet, disagreeable 
days w ill be frc- •

1 quent; protect your! 
health by wearing 
good shoes. j
In the Nettleton Make, ! 
w e have several styles; 
selected for the Fall and i 
W inter Weather. They 
are staunchly built, with* 
out being cumbersome. 
T h e  uppers are soft and 
sm ooth , y e t  res isting 
w ater; and the soles are ' 
o f extra weight, but flex- \ 
ible.
W e  have a variety o f 
s ty le s — som e one o f 
them is sure to please 
you—
A t prices that are exact
ly  right for well-made 
Shofs.

It
Hf h«

bla

nneb

‘Somewhat the worse for w 
Isn’t It?" I observed to Bunch, i 
a hasty look-over.

It had evidently been chasing 
around town, for the envelope 
token of having been re-addressed 
eral times.

I opened It and read It through 
^ally. Then I became the autho 
a yell that awoke the nelghborho< 

"What Is It?" gasped Bunch Ic 
tonlshraent.

"Read the dam thing!" I -■ 
tered. fanning myself with the le 
ade glass while heat waves playec 
all over my syatem.

But̂  took the letter and reak 
aloud:

Lexington. Ky., June 
John Henry, Esquire.

Respected Sir—Your father's bi 
er. Owen Henry, having departed

list church. He will cokitlnue the 
services for several days.

Pastor and people extend a 
most hearty invitation to the peo
ple of Pecos to worship with us. 
Let earnest prayer be made for 
a great and good meeting. It is 
desired that many be saved in 
these services.

Very kindly,
J. B. Co l e , Pastor.

Real Estate Trans
fers For Year 1910

_ W :

Mach Land and Money Changes in 
Reeves County Tnuisactioo 

Daring Last Year.
Statistics compiled by Sam C. 

Rickson of this city for the Immi
gration Department of the Texas 
A Pacific R ’y covering real es
tate transfers, number of acres 
transferred and considerations of 
same for the year 1910 for Reeves 
county were given out recently 
by Mr. Rickson and they show 
an astonishingly large realty 
business in this county for the 
past year; in fact notwithstand
ing that 1910 was an extraordi
nary year in real estate the pub
lic was hardly prepared for the 
exact figures, which follow: 

Transfers of real estate, 876. 
Acres land covered, 4.‘i0,494. 
Total considerations,82,719,203 
Nor does the above clearly in

dicate the total considerations 
because in many instances the 
consideration has not been shown 
at its true value,,81 stating the 
consideration when in fact the 
sum was much larger.

Paul K. Holmes
On Trial at Barstow

The case of I'aul K. Holmes 
was called in district court at 
Barstow Monday, both sides an
nouncing ready for trial. The 
jury was complt-ted Tuesday af
ternoon and are as follows:

J. T. Oftelie, J. W. iirby, Jr., 
Irby Dyer, K. A. Fuller, Henry 
King, J. J. Armstrong, J. B. 
Armstrone, B. L. Stiles, \Vm. 
Middleton, Robert Johnson, J.

The Rt. Rev. J. Miles Ken
drick, Episcopal Bishop of Ne w 
Mexico, will hold a confirmation 
service at St. Mark’s Church in 
Pecos on Sunday, January 29tti. 
TTiere will be three candidalts 
for confirmation. He will be as- ' 
•sisted by the Rt. Rev. Norrnon 
.Marshall, of Cuiurado, Texas, 
missionary rector. It has been 
a long time since such a distin
guished divine as the Bisho]' 
Kendrick has visited Peco.s, at»<i 
it is expected that people from 
all the religious denominations of

Hogg and W. W. C&rpenter. city will take this opportunity
Many friends of both parties 

and numerous witnesses are in 
iltendance and much interest is 
being manifested. . ,

to hear the Bishop.

Littif Son of Judge Isaacs
Broke Both Bones of Ann

I'Ve cari’V a full lifie of rubber goods in 
Overshoes, Boots, etc. The best 
way to prevent a severe cold and 
possibly an expensive doctor bill 
is to dress so these changes 
in the weather will not af
fect Y O U .  We have what 
YOU want and can save 
money in buying it.

“ pill,** the five-year-old son of 
Judge S. J. Isaacks and wife, 
happened to a very serious acci
dent while with his little play
mates at the kindergarten Wed- 
nesaay. He fell and broke both 
bones of his arm, just below the 
elbqw. The little fellow, how-

A t Work on the
New Railroad

Dispatch from Roswell to Dallas States
Work Under Way on New Line 

Which May Enter Pecos
The following news item taken 

from Sunday*s Dallas News will 
be of interest locally, as it shows 
that actual work is now under 
way on the Rock Island-Tucum- 
cari Extension:

F'rom Knowles, N. M.* east of

T. F. Tillar of Tillar, Arkan
sas, died rather suddenly at Bnr- 
stow Wednesday ‘ night, Mr 
Tillar is a man of influence und 
means and w’as in Barstow at
tending the trial of Paul K. 
Holmes, whom he reared from 
childhood. The physicians of 
Barstow, Dr. Braswell of Fort 
Worth, Dr. Seamster of Mineral 
Wells, and Drs. Vinsant and Par
rish of Pecos were in attendance, 
but nothing could be done to re
lieve him and he died at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday night. His remiiiw 
were embalmed and shipped in 
his Arkansas home for interment.

evet, is getting along nicely, and | Carlsbad, near the Texas, line.* tiad 
will,'soon be running about again, came today the following

“ Carden— Midland Reporter.

A. Dement, living about 16

Brothers ofsage:
Griswold, Iowa, who have the call

5 da-contract for the grading of the 
first fifty miles of road north from make

so

J.
mil Js east of Saragosa, was in . • r
tow l  the latter part of last week 1 Knowles, arrived today bringine
coll.ktioK subscriptions tor the; thirty mules, one grading ma- 
newWhool house for that section, i “hi"®' »  equipment of tree- abW
T h^choo l building, costing « p - ; scrapers, etc., «nd

crew of men. They have pitch- ,
ed camp on tlie depot site, on thtas
Holy Ray claim, adjoining th» r*
town and are making prepara- ^̂ ork
tions to begin grading at once 1 her

was

pro^mately ?5C0, is now com 
' pleted and will be known 
Rosfn Castle. It was erected on 

.'the iJ. Rosenbaum ana Mount- 
'casl e ranch. J. A. Dement and
I . l o b i ,  Saunders, w ho  did tb e t ' ' ' id ' t> o n a l  teams and men. suf- 

[ rus t j ing  for this new 
|det^€|rve much praise 
fa it l j fulness in the work. The 
b u i l i in g  is a credit  to that pros-

ken
she

ficient to handle the

perous ocmimunity

S4m’ Means left Tuesday for 
Valdntine and Marfa on a busi- 
iiesd trip.

nuifni, vvr work satis-enterprise, “
for their orily, will be procured here.*' 

Since Pecos has agreed to get 
busy and raise a bonus pf $75,- 
COO to secure tlii.s new line, it is 
interesting to kno^ that the pro 
moters of this new and badly 
needed line are doing lots of 
work and mighty little tulkiug.

“Are you John Borth.wick?” at 
at to mered Virginia.

"I am, Virginia," he said, calmlj 
She held out her two hands. " 

certainly have come out of a c 
aky," she laughed.

“ It’a been anything but clear- 
me, Virginia.” he said, pointedly.

And. after that, he telephoned 
his tarpaulin and explained to 
girl’s entire satisfaction that thewl 
spectacular entrance Into her 
again had been planned by him. 
had been over the whole world—sc 
ing dollars—and had failed, even 
she had failed In her search for h 
ors. Just as she had taken up 1 
home life because she had no alter 
live, he had taken to this most h 
ardous of sports, as diversion. Th 
in this meet, he had learned that 
old home still stood—that she v  
there, and he had decided that if 
income, his family Inheritance.

County court was convene!
last week but owing to the fact
that no jury had been summoned 
most of the criminal cases wer e 
•‘continued by opei’alion of law.'

-a

_! Quite a lot of business has l>een 
‘ nisposed of, l<ul none, however, 
which will be of particular in- 
tcrest to the general public 
most of them arc &uit3 of dcbt,el.;.

\
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Look at OorWeath- 
of Prodictioa of

Last Weak!
- 1

Several of our friends remarked whe^ 
they read it something about New-Comi* 
ers. We reproduce same below.

!
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Weather Wise
■ "\' Man.

From this time on, 
wet, disagreeable 
days w ill be fre
quent; protect 3"our 
health by wearing 
good shoes.
In the Nettletoa Make, 
w e have several styles 
selected for the Fa!l and 
W inter Weather. They 
are staunchly built, with^ 
out being cumbersome. 
Th e uppers are soft and 
sm ooth , y e t  res isting 
w ater; and the soles are 
of extra weight, but flex
ible.
W e  have a variety o f 
s ty le s — som e one o f 
them is sure to pleiase 
you—
A t prices that are exact
ly  right, for well-made 
Shoes.

t> I

Naxe in To
.p>nnun( s Reudence

He me of S. S. 
cd ^  Fire 

plottOB
by the £ i-
Ljimp.a

The residence of S. 8. Suttle- 
meyer of Toyan was consumed 
by fire Sunday light. The ex
plosion oif a lam ) started the fire, 
which soon got under such head
way there was ro controfling it. 
The home of Pa ; Moran, editor of 
the Advocate, lad a close call 
and hut for the effective work of 

I the fire-fighters of that village it, 
I also, I would have gone up in 
; smoke. j

Two almost erhpty trunks were 
all that was savld from the Sut-
tlemeyer home.

j  er escaped by way of a window, 
i having been cutjoff from the door 
by the flames.

Mr. Sutllemey-

Next Sunday there wHl be held 
a farewell service in the old Bap
tist church. This old structure 
was the first place of worship to 
be erected in Pecos. It has been 
used by all the Protestantetenom- 
{nations in town for their meet
ings. Since the coming of the 
present pastor all of the pastors 
of the town have preached in the 
pulpit of this church.

A special invitation is extend
ed to all the people to worship 
with us next Sunday. Let every 
member of the church make 
special effort to be present.

Let us pray for the power of 
the qoly Spirit to be upon the 
people and make the service 
helpful to all. Kindly,

P a s t o r .

Dedication Service
Sunday, January 29, Dr. Geo. 

W . ’ Truett will preach ihe ded
icatory sermon of the First Bap
tist church. He will continue the 
services for several days.

Pastor and people extend a 
most hearty invitation to the peo
ple of Pecos to worship with us. 
Let earnest prayer be made for 
a great and good meeting. It is 
desired that many be saved in 
these services. ' ,

Very kindly,
J. B. C o l e , Pastor.

Real Estate Trans
fers For Year 1910

Mncb Land and Money Changes in 
Roevee County Transaction 

I Daring Last Year,
Statistics compiled by Sam C. 

Rickson of this city for the Immi
gration Department of the Texas 
<fc Pacific R’y covering real es
tate transfers, number of acres 
transferred and considerations of 
same for the jeear 1910 for Reeves 
county were given out recently 
by Mr. Rickson and they show 
an astonishingly large realty 
business in this county for the 
past year; in fact notwithstand
ing that 1910 was an extraordi
nary year in real estate the pub
lic was hardly prepared for the 
exact figures, which follow: 

Transfers of real estate, 876. 
Acres land covered, 430,494. 
Total considerations,82,719,203 
|Nor does the above clearly in

dicate the total considerations 
because in*many instances the 
consideration has not been shown 
at its true value, SI slating the 
consideration when in fact the 
sum was much larger.

Paul K. Holmes
On T rid  at Barstow

The case of li'aul K. Holmes 
was called in district court at 
Barstow Mondays both sides an
nouncing ready fop trial. The 
jury was compit-tied Tuesday af-

I teriioou and ai e as follows’:
J. T. Ofteiie, J. W. Irby, Jr., 

Irby Dyer, K. A; Fuller, Henry 
King, J. J. Arrhstrong, J. B. 
Arriistroner, B. L. Stiles, \Vm. 
Mid ilelon, Robert Johnson, J. 
H. Hogg and W. \V. Carpenter.

Many friends of both parlies 
and numerous witnesses are in 
attendance and much interest is 
being manifested!.

The Rt. Rev. J. Miles Ken- 
driick. Episcopal Bishop .of New 
Mlexico, will hold a confirmation 
service at St. Mark’s Church in 
F^cos on Sunday, January 29tli. 
There will be three candidalts 
fo|' confirmation. He will be as- 
. îSted by the Rt. Rev. Xorrnort 
.Marshall, of Colorado, Texas, 
missionary rector. It has’ been 
a long time since such a distin- 
gijished' divine as the Bishoj' 
Kendrick has visited PecoN, and 
it is expected that people frojn 
al| the religious denominations of 
the city will take this opportunity 
tO| hear the Bishop. ,

Little Sob of Judge! Isaacs
* Broke! Botb Bones of Ann

it I ,

4

VVe carry a full line of rubber goods in 
Overshot*s, Boots, etc. The ^ s t  
way to prevent a severe cold Ttnd 
possibly an expensive doctor hill 
is to dress so these changes 
in the v'eather will not af
fect ycti. We have what 
voii vjant and can save ,

• money in buying it.

Bpll,”  the fiye-year-old son of 
Judgis S. J. Isuacks and wife, 
happened to a v?ry serious acci
dent [while witl  ̂ his little play
mate^ at the kijndergarten Wed
nesday. He fe l̂ and broke both 
bones of his arm, just below the 
elbovir. The little fellow, how
ever,, is getting along nicely, and 
will soon be runjning about again. 
— Mijdland Reporter.

J. [a . Dementj, living about 16 
miles east of S aragosa, was in 
town! the latter part of last week 
collebting subscriptions for the 
newi?chool house for that section. 
The kchool building, costing ap
proximately ?5C0, is now com.  ̂
pleted and wil be known as 
Ros0n Castle, jit was erected on 
the ij. Rosenbaum ana,Mount-

Merc. Co. Sam* Means 
Viildntine and Jiarfa on 
itessi trip.

i .

A. Dement and 
who did

At W ork on the
New Railroad

r - —
: Dispatch from Roswell to Dallas States 

Work Under Way on New Line 
Which May Enter Pecos

The following news item taken 
from Sunday’s Dallas News will 
be of interest locally, as it shows 
that actual work is now under 
way on the Rock Island-Tucum* 
cari Extension: |

From Knowles, N. M., east of 
Carlsbad, near the Texas line, 
came today the following mes
sage: “ Carden Brothers of
Griswold, Iowa, who have the 
contract for the grading of thv 
first fifty-miles of road north from 
Knowles, arrived today, bringing 
thirty mules, one grading ma
chine, a full equipment of fres- 
noes and’ scrapers, etc., and : 
crew of men. Tliey have pitch
ed camp on the depot site, on thi 
Holy Ray claim, adjoining th» 
town and are making prepara
tions to begin grading at once

suf-

T. F. Tillar qf Tillar, Arkan
sas, died rather Suddenly at Bar- 
stqw Wedneed'jjy night. -Mr. 
TjHar is a man |of influence aii<l. 
means and wad in Barstow ai- 
toindiiTg the trjal of Paul K. 
Holmes, whom he reared frOni 
childhood. The * physicians i 
Barstow, D p. Braswell of Fort 
Worth, Dr. Seamster of Mineral 
Wells, and Drs. Vinsant and Parr 
ribh of'Pecos were in attendanci*. 
but nothing could be [done to re
lieve him and he died at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday * night. His remains 
were embalmed and shipped I'l 
his Arkansas home for interment.

thei Additional teams and men, 
new enterpri8e,i fi<=i*''“ ‘*h.->ndle the work ealis-

factorily, will be procured here. 
Since Pecos has agreed to gel

praise for 
the work. The

casUb ranch.
•Johrf Saunders^ 
rustling for this
deserve much■ •
failhifulness in ....... -----  .
. .A. . 1-, busv uttd puise a: bonus ofbuilding IS a cr ‘dit to that proa- - j .

[ *’ . . .  COO to secure this new line, it is
neroUs community. . , .
 ̂ - [interesting to knoA that the pro—

. , „  , , ' moters of this new and badly
left Tuesday fori , , i i

a ^
'work and mi;;hty little talking.

County court was convened 
last week but owing to the fact 
that no jury had been summoned 
nioat of the criminal cases were 
“[continued by operation of law.” 
Quite a lot of business has been 
oiisposedof, l\ut none, however, 
whicdi will be of particular in- 
tcrest to the general public a 4 
most of ihem arc suits of debt,fcti;.
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FiamousGeorgian as aPi/iophet
de«p, rem berant baas. I Tet. not long 
after be had started u ^ n  hla strictly 
parliamentary tongue jlasblng of the 
man who was hated aind despised of 
the Demo^ata, he occajsionally halted, 
as though.trying to catch his breath.
Then, at tlmea. hla vo: 
denly husky. Again,

ce became sud*V 
shat seemed to

Senator Benjamin Harvey H ill Predict
ed That H la A ttack on Mahone 

.  ̂ W ould Be Hla Laat
Speech.

With the possible exception of Alex
ander H. Stephena, vice-president of 
the confederacy, no other statesman of 

. the south who entered congress during 
the reconstruction era so greatly In
terested both members of congress and 
visitors to the capltol as did old Ben
jamin Harvey Hill of Georgia. First 
aa a representative and then as a aen- 
atok, he waa especially conspicuous be
cause he was the member of the state 
coavenUon of Georgia in 1861 who 
earnestly opposed the proposed seces
sion of that state. After Georgia se
ceded, however, Mr. Hill gave hla 
earnest support to the cause and be
came a member of the confederate sen
ate, where he met George G. Vest of 
Missouri, who served as a confederate 
senator before he became a United 
States senator from Missouri. Vete
ran members of congress of the seven
ties and early eighties who remember
ed John C. Calhoun thought they de
tected a strong physical resemblance 
between Senator Hill and Calhoun, at 
least In the contour of the features, 
the heavy over-hanging eyebrows and 
the stiffly brushed hair.

Undoubtedly the greatest speech 
that Senator Hill delivered during his 
congressional carrer, which began In 
1875, and ended seven years later, was 
that in which he vigorously attacked 
Senator William Mahone of Virginia 
for his unexpected alliance with the 
Republicans, a move that brought 
about a tie. Instead of the slight Dem
ocratic majority which had been an
ticipated.

Senator Hill sat In the front row, on 
the aisle, of the Democratic side. Sen
ator Mahone had been alloted a seat 
at the end of the row upon the Repub
lican side. Therefore It was possible 
for Senator Hill to face Senator Ma
hone without changing bis seat or 
even'Stepping from his desk to the 
aisle, and through the delivery of his 
rastigatlon of the befrllled man 
from the Old Dominion, the Georgian city. Mr. 
look advantage of this position to drive i fled to act aa thS delegation s secre 
home his sentences of damnation of tary and counsel^ partly through hi* 
ilahonc's course In the senate.

Senator Hill began with a voice 
that never seemed more powerful to

me to be sn expressloi of pain passed 
over his features, and owards the end 
of the speech he pai ised frequently, 
often that he might swallow a diink 
of water, which he topk as though hla 
mouth were parched.!

Perhaps half an houi* after the sena
tor had finished spealung it fell to my 
lot to meet him in a^iorse car going 
down Pennsylvania kvenue. I ven
tured to say that I had had the pleas
ure of listening to every word of his 
speech, and was surelthat It would at
tract widespread atteation. As I spoke 
I noticed that he held his mouth open 
In a peculiar way. j 

**I tha;irk you for Srhat you have 
said,”  the senator reblled. “ But I am 
fearful that It la np last speech In 
the senate.”  *

“ I thougfht you we r̂e occasionally In 
some physical dlstrats,”  I said, as the 
senator paused. ^

“You ’were correc he said. “ Som« 
portions of the spe< ;h were dellveret 
while I was In grelL pain, and nearl} 
all of It was dell^red  under muct

Yankeei- s Seer
— t -

How Frederick Holla Brought
About the Adoption of an Am er

ican Plan b i  The Hague  
Conference.

physical Inconvenience. There la some
thing the matter with my throat It 
becomes peculiarly dry, with a parch
ing dryness, when I am compelled to 
talk'long. I am going to Philadelphia 
to consult a specialist in a day or 
two.”

That he did. and the surgeons dis
covered that an excrescence had grown 
upon the tongue. It was removed al
most immediately. But In a little while 
the malignant growth reappeared, and 
then It was that the senator knew he 
was doomed. He went to his home 
and died soon after from the effects of 
this trouble, somewhat similar to the 
disease which caused the death of 
General Grant. He had. Indeed, 
spoken prophetically when he said 
that he was apprehensive that the 
speech in which he attacked Senator 
Mahone would be his last In 'the fed
eral senate.
(Copyright. WIO. by E. J. Edwards. All 

Rights Reserved.)

Alm ost l^anded.
She had talked for ten minutes with

out a break.
“ But what were ycu going to say, 

Regulus. when I Interrupted you?” 
she asked.

“Bellatrix,” said the young man. 
looking- at his watch and rrabbinr his

The secretary and counsel of the 
American delegatijpn to the first peace 
conference at The Hague, called in 
18l«  ̂ St the Instanfce of the czar, wa  ̂
the iMe George 4- Frederick Wilfian 
Holla, who. for ifiany years prior tc 
his death, enJoj|ed a large Oerfnan- 
American law practice in New york 

Holls was especially quail-

ability as a lawyer and his famlUarlt} 
with internatlonai law. partly by res 
son o f the very j cordial r^atlons h 

the packed galleries and the body of ! had established qt the German cour 
the senate. It was of vast volume, a 1 the year before.j and partly bepaus

Accounts Grant Didn*t A u d i
Refused to Look at Those Kept by 

Son During W orld-C ircling Trip, 
Since A ll B ills  W ere  

Paid.

The only one of the Grant children 
who did not accompany the general 
and Mrs. Grant on any part their 
famous tour around the world, which 
began when they set sail from Phila
delphia In 1877, following the close of 
the* general’s second term as presi
dent, was their second son, U. S. 
GranL Jr. Years later, when this eon 
had become a well-known resident of

I

lAtuvi uttu Butitiu I Sle
dded to keep a very careful, system
atic and detailed record of accounts 
relating to such of his business as I 
might be called upon to transact. As I 
beheld these accounts grow from 
month to month, I reflected with somo 
pride that upon father’s return I 
should be able to lay before him ac
companied by the necessary vouchers, 
a complete and full statement of all 
collections and expenditures made by 
me in his behalf. And. I must con
fess. as the time for hla return drew

near I began to look for a complimen 
on the manner ita which I had ktten( 
ed to his buslneia and on the aocurat 
and complete stbry of his business a 
fairs that the Recounts would tell U 
him.

t ”Of course, jiome time after fa
ther’s return vfe were too much oc
cupied with greetings, with receiving 
friends and congratulations, and with 
listening to the various stories that 
father had to tell of his experiences, to 
get down to thje business that lay be
tween him and me. But, finally, there 
came' a day when I placed before 
father my account books, vouchers and 
O'her documeoits essential to  ̂ perfect 
e:«counting, and said to him:

“ ’Father, I k*^ve tried to keep very 
(mreful and accurate accounts of your 
business affalrp since you have been 
away, and I tjilnk I have done pretty 
Ttell. I have Itere a general statement 
of receipts and disbursementb. a de
tailed stateme^L and a Complete set of 
vouchers. I am sure that you will find 
the accounts gll rlghL and I would like 
tr have you look them over.’

“ ‘Well, my son, father asked, ‘did 
]iou receive pnough money to pay all 
my bills promptly?’

"  *Oh, yes, the receipts were abund
ant’

“ ‘Well, y o i have paid all the bills?’ 
“ ‘Yes, evefy one.*

! “ ‘Was thefe anything left overT 
“ ‘Yes, qulfe a little sum.’
•’ ‘Then take your accountSi away and 

I lock them up; I don’t care to see them. 
[So long as all the bills were paid, and 
so long as the balance remains In my 
favor, what 'do I care about accounts? 
That’s all I want to know.’

“ And do Jrou know,” concluded Mr. 
Grant “ I cohld never get father to look* 
at those accounts I had kept so pains
takingly ae^Inst the day of his return. 
But I thlnkj he was not a* little proud 
of the way |n which I was able to hand 
a general ijeport to him by word of 
mouth.” I
(Copyrifht.' mo, by E. J. KBwsrds. Ail 

jRights Reserved.)

COMFORT IN STALL FOR COW
_ _ _ _ _ _  !

Distinguishing Features of One Illus
trated Herewith Is Movable Man

ger and Rack.

The style of stall shown in the Il
lustration affords a great degrree of 
comfort tto the cow. The distinguish
ing features of the stall are the mov
able manger and rack whereby the 
length of the standing room in front 
and behind may be varied to suit the 
Individual cow, and the fastening for 
tbe animal, which consists of a rope 
or chain across the rear end of the 
stall, to keep the cow from backing 
out

The stall should be 3 feet wide on 
centers. The entire stall, from A to 
B (see cut), is 7 feet in length. The

cows STANDING IN GUTTER

Common and Uncleanly Habit of Bk 
Anim als and Young Heifers is 

Efftetively Cured.

In modem barns where cows an 
tied with the movable stanchions, th* 
herdsman is not much bothered win 
their habit of standing in the gutter; 
but where the cows are tied wlti 
chains or stationary stanchions, it u 
common with big cows or young helf. 
ers Just new iqto the stall, says « 
writer In the Country Gentleman,
Is most iriitpting to come in every 
morning and find a cow has been

/ S “

•a-.

Cow

A Comfortable Stall.

gates (which should all swing one 
way), are about 4 feet long. The rear 
poets, if used, should slant, as shown 
in the cut, to allow the milker a little 
more room. In some stables these 
rear posts have been done away with 
entirely, the gates simply being 
chained or roped together. As usual
ly built, the front rack or panel Is 
made of 2x4 frame-work, with 7-16 
inch iron rods; and this frame-work 
is fastened solidly to the manger; but 
the manger and frame-work are not 
attached to the sides of the stall, but 
left loose, so as to be adjusted to the 
length of the cow. In some cases, 
however, the rack Is hinged at the 
top and the bottom allowed to swing 
In the manger, so that It may be 
swung toward the front several 
Inches. This allows the cow a little 
more freedom In getting up and lying ' 
down. Wooden slats may be substi
tuted foii the iron rods, or in some 
cases a kectlon of Iron wire fencing 
is used in place of the rods. The rope 
across thie rear of the stall Is usually 
stapled at one side and hooked with 
an ordinary . harness-strap at the 
other.

wulk

CvTrrs

1.

End of Stall.

standing'In the gutter and m* 
filth 'Of the stall when she st0ps out 
of It, and then lying down and s\\ish- 
Ing her tall in the mess. ]

I have tried the following, qnd find 
that with young heifers it cur js 'heni 
of the habit in a very short tl ne and 
sometimes old cows can be cujed: 
You get two pieces of 2 by 4-iach and 
cut them to fit your gutter as shown; 
angle off one end so that the cow 
does not He on a sharp corn^; make 
two half diamond cuts and se  ̂ In your 
cross pieces, which are made! of 2 by
3- inch, and nail securely. If your gut
ter is very wide, you may have to 
put In three pieces of strip, as ar old- 
fashioned cow will soon find she can 
get her feet down between the strips, 
but I have never seen a cow (stand on 
the strips. If you have tjwo cowi 
standing together that have this trick, 
you can make your strips lor g enojgk 
for them both and put an eitra 2 by
4- lnch piece in the center If you

a ... . oy one 61
the German representatives that the 
feature would not be favorably re
garded by the German emperor, or, 
at least, by those who were high In 
his official family.

“ I for one did not believe that to 
be true. I made up my mind that I 
would verify or disprove the state
ment of the German delegate, and to 
that end I was able to secure a delay 
of a day or two in the final discussion 
without saying anything to anyone of 
my purpose. Then, quietly, I slipped 
out of The Hague by a night train, 
and the following day was In close 
touch with the emperor of Germany 
himself. A little inquiry satisfied me 
that the kaiser and his official family 
had been misrepresented, as I h£ul 
suspected. But It was going to be a 
delicate matter to make a report of 
that kind at Tbe Hague. The' German 
delegate who had either deliberately 
or Innocently misrepresented his Im
perial master might feel offended, and 
he certainly would not be disposed to 
feel very kindly toward me.

“However, I was authorized tactful
ly to report that the feature which we 
Americans were especially desirous of 
seeing adopted would not be regarded 
with disapproval by the emperor or 
his official family. That announcenaent 
lonade in due course, and as tactfully 
and politely as I knew how. You can 
Imagine the surprise that was caused 
by what I had to say. I was asked 
how I knew. ‘I took the night train 
to Berlin and spent a few hours there 
since I last saw you,’ I replied.

‘That reply was sufficient. We 
Americans had our way; and what we 
regarded as one of the most important 
matters brought before Tlje Hague 
peace conference was in that way 
made certain of final adoption.” |
(Copyright, 1910. by E. J. Edwarda. AH 

Rights Reserved.)

Age to Sell Cows.
The age to which a cow of the bee( 

type can be profitably kept should be 
gauged largely by her character as a 
breeder. If she breeds regularly and 
rears good calves she should be kept 
to a reasonable old age. This will 
militate against the price which she 
will bring on the block when she Is 
sold, but the lack will be much more 
than made up in the exceellent char
acter of the stock which she has pro
duced. On the other hand, when a 
cow of this ^lass is not possessed of 
promise as a successful breeder in tbe 
first and second calves which she pro
duces, she ought to be sold. Such a 
cow may theq be put upon the mar
ket, so that she will command a good 
price.

Sour Cream.
The development of lactic acid, or 

the souring of cream, does not in
crease its butter fat content. As a 
rule, when cream becomes sour, it is 
more difficult to test than when it Is 
sweet. The difficulty in obtaining the 
accurate test of sour milk or cream 
lies in the fact that it is not-easy to 
obtain an accurate sample.

Moisture In Butter.
The methods of determining mois

ture in butter may be divided into 
three classes; first, heating a weighed 
quantity of the butter in a cup over 
an alcohol lamp, as in the Irish test; 
second, heating a weighed quantity of 
the butter In a small oven which is 
surroundeq by high pressure steam; 
third, heating a weighed quantity of 
butter in a cup surrounded by paraf
fine which is heated by an alcohol 
lamp. Accurate results can be ob
tained by-each one of these methods.

Strips in Stall, j

lift the rack back to the .Wall when 
turning out the cows, and Î  it la well 
made It will last a long tlcpe.

----------------------- (-
Milk a Great Money (Crop.

The greater profit from selline milk 
over making butter will be. readily ap
parent where the milk can dis
posed of at a relatively high hgure. 
In several of the eastern state' raiiJr 
sells for 10 cents a quart, w’h''’ h i; 
practically 5 cents a ijound. A good 
cow should give 6,000 pounds of izlli 
In a year. This would mean a ftr'ura 
of $300 less the cost of food and cl 
handling the milk' Thej net r̂ rur: 
should represent a handsome 'fit 
Such dairying, where the dairyman !• 
careful to grow his own food t 
greatest extent practicable, .'hould 
bring a good bank account in a rea
sonably short time. Even at 3 rents 
a pound for the milk, there should 
a bare profit.

Success In Dairying.
Success or failure In dairying does 

not mean the number of cows a man 
keeps or the rushing that he does, but 
upon the character of ^ e  man. the In
telligent thought that he gives his 
business and bis management.

Product of Dairy Cow.
A well-bred dairy cow will give 

About 8,000 pounds of milk in a year. 
Some exceptional cows are known to 
have given about 16,000 pounds. The 
proof of the amount of butter fat in 
such milk is in tbe testing.

Cheese-making requires sonî » time. 
A clean, dry cellar la a very gucd 

place to ripen the cheese.
The matter of temperature for 

churning is a vexing question. ,
A person with a separator ha« sev

eral advantages In handling mil'K.
Few farmers or dairymen fully 

derstand all the profits from da:rylre 
An Important point Is the cure o', 

the churn, milk palls anti butler bowL 
The separator Is made for ci-  ̂

cific purposa—that i s , of eki:;.2i*.LS 
milk.

In dairying, where whole r.-‘ k :* 
sold, manure Is still a produc’ *b.* 
should be considered.
: Cleanliness and feeding ar»» two !i- 

pjortant points.
i Considering both Its food n-1 tor, * 

liropertles, buttermilk may bo or.sli- 
^red cheap at 10 cents per q : rt.
I When all has been said co-̂  i'icrs 

determine what kind of anluiul- -are 
Lost profitable for a farmer t 
I Intensive dairymen hold th.-it 
Ing but the distinct dillry typ ■■■' cev 
;an he profitably used in ...odern 
ialrying.

After salt Is properly ml.xod fn tbe 
butter should be molded 1:. oce 
pound molds and wrapped 1; 
attractive package

Most cream separators aro . • o:-
structed that they be : ;e to
last a long time. ' f

About the only point of d ’  -once 
between testing milk and jcio.ini Is. 
the cream should be|!wolghed— ' d tt* 
milk may be measurfd.

To make a high gl|a<le of hi * 
cream should be ko|)t at .a k- — 
perature. below 6i] dogroo>, 
twelve hours beforej chnniin^'

As farming land Heomts scar "ar. 
high priced, farmefis In geiu- a 
coming to realize tbe impor!.-.: a oi 
making their land as fertile n. 
ducUve as possible.
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GETS IN WALL STREET

By GEORGE V. HOBART

*nS6ven thooMnd fthoad In M T «n  
days!—Jobn. if yon keep that up youni 
■et Morgan back among the plkeral** 
Bunch Jefferaon Joehed me. as we 
ducked out of a broker'a office and 
headed up Wall atreet for Broadway.

“ It doea look like a ekeexe!’* I an
swered, swelling up fore and aft. as I 
gave Bunch the eaay-money gaze.

‘T’ve got money now I can't spend. 
Every morning I crawl Into the bank 
with a bundle of bllla that a horse 
couldn’t kick apart In a week!” 

“Say! Bunch, the receiving teller 
up at the Money Bam has gout In his 
Augers from counting the kick-full 
of yellow backs I unload on him every 
day. If my luck holds out and I 
keep on Plerping I ’ll have to build 
my own bank.”

Bunch gave me the merry ring-off 
and told me that my bead-piece was 
growing out over the sidewalk too 
far.

“The trouble with you, John,”  ex
plained Bunch, as we dropped into 
the club where I get my mail down 
town. “ Is that a bundle of quick 
money gives you palpitation of the 
egotism, and you begin to see medals 
on your chest!”

Bunch loves to throw Ice-water at 
his friends.

“Who put you woozy to this Wall 
street dght?” inquired Bunch.

“Uncle Peter did,”  I answered. 
“Say! will you go in bathing if I call 
the waiter? What'll it be, surf or 
■till water?

“A lemonade for mine,” Bunch 
saldl

“All right, if you’re afraid of the 
surf so am I— bring me the same! 
Yes; you know Uncle Peter used to 
be a money-coazer here in the street 

“He was one of those old guys with' 
the mucilage on the hands-r-couIdn*t 
drag the money away from him with
out tearing I t

“Finally he got so rich that he used 
to trip and fall over the day’s win
nings when he tried to lock up shop 
In the evening. He then decided to 
build a fort around his rake-off, so he 
grabbed his lid. shook a day-day to 
the street, and dipped for the woods.” 

“No doubt your family history is 
highly diverting when heard for the 
Arst time,” Bunch put In, “but It 
turns sour on the twenty-second re
peat. Let’s have sixteen bars rest 
on this Uncle Peter gag. I know he’s 
•the man who Invented money and 
then sat down on his Invention, but 
why tease ourselves by walking 
around the mint when the gates are 
all locked r

“Bunch, you give me a pain In the 
waist!” I got back: “ ever since you 
fell In love with Alice Gray you’ve 
done nothing but stand around and 
throw the hammer at Uncle Peter. 
The fact that Alice’s Uncle William 
Gray and Peter Grant are ancient 
enemies doesn’t give you the right to 
Jab the harpoon Into my uncle. What 
are you trying to do, cook up one of 
those Kentucky feuds Just to make 
good with the girl?”

Bunch laughed uneasily, and said. 
“N il on the feud thing, but you must 
remember, John, that Uncle William 
Gray used to do a few stunts in Wall 
street himself before he crawled away 
Into high grass to cool off. Peter 
Grant wasn’t the only cuckoo on the 
curb In those days!”

“Why. Uncle Peter put it all over 
old Bill Gray whenever they bumped.” 
1 yelled. “Every time they clinched 
Uncle Peter used to push Bill Gray 
under the safe and hit him with the 
combination.

“Old Bill Gray Is only an Imitation 
financier. He’s nothing but a piker. 
Whenever he lost two dollars he made 
the office boy Jab the hypodermic 
needle Into his shoulder in, order to 
rut strength enough In his ann to 
pay up.

“ I ’m wise to that old JoJo. Every 
time he won eight dollars he used to 
run Jut In the street and faint there 
po ui not to wear out his office Aoor. 
t>urt unveil any Bill Gray statues 
near me. Bunch, or I ’ll get critical.” 

Bunch was hot about the collar 
Just about then, so I called for another 
dish of ice and we bit into i t

Presently Bunch caught a cool and 
Inquired, “What stock are you trail- 
Ing** ’

“D. Q. & N.,” I said, “ and It’s the 
goods. I climbed In at 95 and today 
It’s 104. It’s a moral that it goes to 
If* before It hits the celling. Why 
don’t you cut off a slice T ’

Not me,” Bunch said; “ I ’va been 
tipped to a sag.”

•Sag nothing.”  I chirped; “ every
thing Is on the airship. It’s a ease of 
balloon on the Bourse, my boy. so

come on up the ladder. D. Q. Jk N. 
goes^up to 10 without a single side
step.

”Wtay, Bunch. I ’ve picked out the 
■pot where I ’ll build a tunnel from 
here to Hartford.. Conn., as soon as 
D. Q. tt N. hits.the rafters. That’s 
the latest plzaro, my friend. All we 
millionaires begin to build tunnels 
when our wealth gets cumbersome. 
Come on. Beau, get in on D. Q. it  N., 
and Join the tunnel push, won’t you?”

‘Take my paragraphs for the real 
news and bow yourself out of D. Q. ft 
N. There are doings,” Bunch ad
vised.

“Say, you’re handing me the same 
line of gas gab that Uncle Peter threw 
at me this morning before I left home. 
'Get out when it hits 102, John!’ he 
told me. Suppose I had listened to 
his patter song, wouldn’t I be good 
friends with the lobsters? I ’ve got 
It light that D. Q. ft N. is on the hal
yards for a hoist, and I ’m going up in 
the elevator, too.”

“You for the witch hazel on the 
neck!” Bunch chimed in.

“Oh, very well. Beau, I ’ll get off If 
you’re going to get sulky about It,” 
I said with appropriate sarcasm, as I 
dived for the telephone.

Get out of D. Q. ft N. now, when* 
stood to win a wad a * street roller 
couldn’t Oatten out! Nix on the back 
up.

1 called Clara J. on the ’phone and 
asked her to meet me in town for 
dinner.

When I got back to Bunch he was 
using the grin that won’t rub off. It 
always tickles an advice-pusher if he 
thinks somebody has listened to his 
tip.

I let him dream.
“Still living at Jiggers vine 7”  Bunch 

inqrired.
“Jlggersvllle nothing!” ! snapped; 

“why. we held a mass meeting of the

tn the eye as loog
as r^hre.

*Tee handed this good-night signal 
to thd bookies and‘for me so far as the- 
tnrtten are conoethed the six o’clock 
whistle blows perpetnally.

“Ssiy. Bunch, Wall street pte-. 
nic has the races ijqneesed to a shrfek.' 
No mbre'bum ga llop  for mine!”

“W ife objected, didn’t she?”  Bunch 
quissad.

“Wall. Clara J. didn’t exactly ob
ject, but after I kxst everything I bad; 
in the world except my appetite, aha; 
made me promise to pass the po^iea
up.

“Shie suggested that every tline I. 
felt ski uncontrollable desire to lose 
my nioney I’d b a ^ r  pot the coin in 
a bag and she’d ;tealk down to the; 
river with me anq help me drown it 
like t^ey do klttei^.

“For a week 07 two kind friends 
had to blindfold noie and lead me past 
the bulletin boardk. but.since I gotj 
the dape out of my system I feel floe.”  

“Never no moreU’ Bunch queried. 
“Not on your palisades!” I an

swered. “ I promised Peaches never 
again, and this time It goes if I have 
to wear blinders.*| Why. I wouldn’t 
trot to the track again even if I could 
drag the long grein away in a dray.” 

'That sounds g o ^ , John, but I 
hope you’re • not treating yourself 
to a hot-air sereimde,”  said Bunch, 
thoughtfully. I

“Nix on the steam spiel.” I an
swered. “ I wouldn’t ling in a cold 
deck on the little hroman at home for 
any horse that ever hugged a hames 
—not me! |

At this point 01̂  of the hall boys 
butted In. 1

“Letter here foB you, Mr. Henry— 
been here three orlfour days.” he said, 
as he placed the'd(%ument in my hand 
and retired.

“Somewhat the, worse for wear.
Isn’t It?” I obser^^ed to Bunch, after 
a hasty look-over. >r,

It had evidently V been chasing me 
^"ound town. for^Ahe envelope gave 
token of having been re-addressed sev
eral times.

I opened it and ^ad  it through cas
ually. Then I became the author of 
a yell that awoke the neighborhood.

“What is it?”  gasped Bunch in as
tonishment I

“Read the dam throg!”  1 splut
tered, fannlng'^myself with the lemon
ade glass while heat waves played tag 
all over my systeip.

Bunch took the fetter and read it 
aloud:

Lexlngtop. Ky„ June 19. 
John Henry, Esqulte.
• Respected Sir—Tour father's broth
er. Owen Henry, hkvlng departed this

"Say, Bunch, This Wsll Street Picnic Has the Rsces Squeezed to a Shriek.”

citizens and changed the name of the 
place. Uncle Peter and I went down 
to the depot and woke up the rest of 
the Inhabitants, and he came out of 
the ticket office and helped us change 
the name to Ruraldene. Like it? 
And we call our home Dove’s Nest 
Villa—wouldn’t that keep you off the 
grass?"

“Dove’s Nest Villa. Ruraldene!” 
Bunch repeated, gingerly.

“ Pastoral idea. Isn’t ItU’ I urged.
“Very,” Bunch agreed; “sounds 

like a cow promenading a muddy road 
after a rainstorm. It’s full of local 
color.”

“Jealous!” I retorted. “You! In 
a minute! Why, you’d be over the 
hills to a shack In the woodlands In 
jig  time if you only had nerve enough 
to lure that girl of yours away to a 
minister and have him rivet the 
handcuffs on !”  »'■

“Nix on the hayseed habitation— 
not m e!" grinned Bunch. “Not any 
bungalows In tbe brush for mine 
Why,-1 wouldn’t wear out my feet 
running after the 7:02 train In the 
morning and the 6:19 in the evening 
for any castle In a comffeld—not if it 
had a bevy of real cooks chained to 
the kitchen wall!”

“ Say! we had a cook that stayed 
with us a whole week!” I boasted.

•‘Yes. I know,”  snickered Bunch; 
“ she stayed the last six days because 
she fell off the veranda and sprained 
her ankle. Are you paddling a ^ r  
the ponies these moments?"

“Not so that you could notice It,”  
I answered. “Why, Bunch. I took 
a solemn six months ago not to look

world by dying, hae left to you in my 
care seven horses^ mostly two year- 
olds. sod all o f theip promising young
sters. As I am coming east with some 
of my own horses, 11 will bring yours 
along and will be pleased to meet jmn 
In Jersey City about June 29 In the 
afternoon to deliver the goods. Hoping 
this ffads you welL as it leaves me at 
present. ,

Tour obeiit serv’t,
MURF liiGGINBOTTOM. 

“Wouldn’t that keep you waltlngT’ 
Bunch grinned.

“Seven orphan s ^ te s !” I groaned 
In bitterness.

“They were bfed In old Ken
tucky!” Bunch carolled gayly.

“ My father’s Brother. Owen!” I 
gasped. '

“Seven come eleven!” whispered 
Bunch^

“ Untie Owen is< dead.” I mur
mured. “ and I ne\'er knew he was 
a live!”

“ Moktly two-year-plds!” said Bunch 
in a stage whisper. 1 

“ All of them promising young
sters.” I muttered. ;

“But you promised the little 
woman at home never no more to—” 

“Oh! shut up!” ! I snapped, “and 
tell mo what am I to do?”

“Do?” echoed Blanch. “Do noth
ing. Pass It up. unless you want to 
■tart a stable and ^o broke!”

“WaltV” I yelled;, “see here—be 
arrives June 29th—that’s today—now! 
—where’s my hatr"

“ And what thenT' asked Bunch.
’’Me for the ferry!”  I said, hoarsely. 

(Copyright, by 0. W. Dillingham

Honors and Dollars
By DOROTHY BLACKMORE

Virginia, the lovely daughter and 
last surviving member of the ancient, 
and respected Marrlngton family,; 
sighed as she pushed open the heavy 
rustic gate that had swung for more, 
than a hundred years before the old 
homestead. '  Her eyes did not light up 
as she wound her way up the path 
toward the house among the trees.

“This.” she said to herself, “ is my 
inherltance^his drab-colored, weath
er-beaten farmhouse. It’s as colorless 
as—as my life.”

She walked across the wide veran
da and shook the heavy knocker. 
Presently the upper half of the quaint 
white door swung open to disclose the 
beaming face of tbe good Irish ma
tron who had been engaged to care 
for tbe place until its young mistress 
could take possession.

“Good morning, Miss Marrlngton. 
come right In.” the woman said, open
ing the lower half of the door.

Virginia stepped within and the 
sound of the crackling logs In the big 
fireplace in the hall dispelled the 
shadows from her eyes—for a mo
ment

“ It’s good of you to have that fire 
to welcome me. Mrs. Mackin.” the 
girl said. “The place looks dreary 
without and I ’m afraid I was not very 
cheerful at sight of It.

“ Yet—It Is my home,” Virginia con
tinued to soliloquize.

“ Here's as fine a cup of tea as 
you’ve had. I’ll warrant." announced 
the cheery vole© of Mrs. Mackin, 
breaking In on the girl's reverie.

*Tm quite sure It’s better,” Vir
ginia replied, taking the old blue cup 
and saucer. “ And I have a faint re
membrance of.this china, haven’t I?” 
she asked. Inspecting the ancient pat
tern.

“ It’s certain you have, my dear, for 
It’s a hundred years old If It’s a day. 
It’s many a time my own mother 
washed these teacups for your gran
nie.”

"I suppose there’s history every
where I turn.” Virginia said, with a 
half sigh. “ And how little I ’ve done 
for the family name, myself,’

“ You’ve put It where It has never 
been before.” remarked Mrs. Mackin; 
and Virginia couldn’t tell whether 
tl ere was' pride or pity In her tone.

“ On the billboards—yes.” admitted 
Vl» glnia.

‘•Your grandfather never went to 
the city for fear he’d see It. I’m told.” 
the older woman said, not unkindly.

“ Perhaps it would he well if no one 
ever had seen it.” the girl went on.

" I fs  a funny notion that put the 
•̂ tapo in your head at all. at ttll,” 
sip!;<?d .Mrs. Mackin.

•‘ I’erhaps.’’ Virginia admitted. 
"Sometimes notions opposed become 
strong desires. I had a notion—I was 
opposed and— well, we all had Mar
rlngton wills. Mrs. Mackin.”

“ It-’s that you had—and poor Mr. 
Borthwlck—he— ”

Virginia rose hastily to go. but just 
as she turned there was a knock at 
the front door.

Mrs. Mackin hurried to answer.
“Oh, yes. Miss Marrlngton has just 

arrived. I ’ll see if she can see you 
now.” she was saying at the door.

Virginia heard heavy footsteps en
ter tbe old drawingroom Then Mrs. 
Mackin returned to say that the rep
resentative of tbe Aeroplane club had 
come to see her about buldlng a pylon 
on the property to mark out a course 
for the International aviation meet to 
be held In tbe vicinity tbe following 
month.

Virginia. little Interested, went to 
meet the stranger.

“Oh, yes.” she said, when she had 
dismissed him. "I gave them permis
sion. Why not? It may relieve the 
monotony of farm life.”

“ It’a a foolhardy business. I call 
It.”  replied Mrs. Mackin. as she de
parted to attend to her duties. “You 
know better than I do bow to make 
yourself feel at home, m’y dear, so 
n i be after doing my work.”

Virginia packed up the brass tongs 
and put back a log that had tumbled 
forward. Then she bat down in jthe 
great chair and deliberately put both 
feet on the fender as If trying to feel 
at home—and at rest.
' In the past few years sbe had taken 

no time for Introspection; Indeed, she 
had had little, for much of her work 
had been in road companies and her 
time had been well occupied. It was 
not until after hef grandfather’s will, 
leaving her the old homestead, reached 
her that she even thought of giving 
up the stage. Then it had come to 
her: she was the last of an old fam- 
lly—her mother and father had died 
when she was a child and left her In 
care of her grandfather—and she was 
a second-rate actress! Her stubborn
ness alone had kept her on the stage 
when she never even had felt the 
glory of success.

In the little Quaker academy, where

her grandfather bad sent her to 
school, she had become, with man,  ̂
other girls of her acquaintance, enam
ored of the mystery of the footligbta-r 
for they were mysteries Indeed to 
those school girls in the quaint acad
emy on Long Island.

Then—he, her girlhood sweetheart- 
had oppoaed her going to the theater 
when she had left school. He feared 
she might learn to care too much for 
the city life—the life so far removed 
from their own. And, whether will
fully or not. Virginia Marrlngton had 
eventually left the old home to go 
upon the stage. She had gone in 
search of a career.

Later, the one dear thing to him Im 
the neighborhood gone, John Borth
wlck had walked out Into the world' 
in search of wealth.

Virginia thought of It all now. She 
wondered where he was; she won
dered If he had made any greater suc
cess than she had. It was nearly ten' 
years since she had heard of him.

Civilization had marched with rapid! 
strides about her childhood home.* And' 
now the very latest evidence of It 
was about her on all sides—the prep
arations for the aviation meet. .Air
ships from all over the world were 
being housed in •tent-like wooden 
structures, called hangars, not a mil© 
down the roadj a great field was be
ing put in readiness for the starting 
of the ships; the very course was 
through her own property—by her 
own consent. She wondered If her 
grandfather wouldn t quake a little at 
that, even.

Day after day she watched the 
great winged ships pass over her 
house and float into obscurity across 
the trees. She saw' them rise and 
fall, some quickly, darting here and . 
there, others slowly, like great lazy 
buzzards hovering over their prey.

It was late October and the winds 
were variable, but dating blrdmen 
tried their luck In the air. Virginia 
watched one aviator In a monoplane 
persistently try to make a start on 
a windy afternoon just as the great 
red kun was sinking behind the woods.

At last he rose Into the air. At first 
he remained a few feet above tb© 
ground and finally rose higher and 
higher until be was but a speck 
against tbe clouds. | At last, when the 
sun had gone down. Virginia went 
into the house, stirred with the long- • 
ing to try the fascinating new sport 
of the century.

“ Oh. my dear, my,dear!” cried Mrs. 
Mackin, from the rear of the house 
not an hour aftor Virginia had gone 
upstairs.

“ There,’s one of those air boats tend
ed, in the yard! I ’m that scared!” 

Virginia rushed down and out Into 
the garden. There; clad in a leather 
costume from head to foot and with 
sleet and snow covering him until he 
looked like a snow man. was an avla- 
top scrambling from his machine.

“ May I trouble you to use your tele
phone?” he asked, as Virginia stelJped 
close. ” 1 want to 'phone for. a tar
paulin for my machine. I struck a 
snow storm up yonder and was afraid 
my machine would freeze. I coasted 
down more quickly than 1 thought 
and—landed here.

Virginia k>ti<<ed at the oddly at
tired man. Her heart beat wildly. 
She could not answer and he stood 
looking at her.

“ I—I’m sorry. I’m sure,” be said.
iS »

“Are you John Borthwlck?” stam
mered Virginia.

“ I am. Virginia,” be said, calmly.
She held out her two hands. “You 

certainly have come out of a clear 
sky,” she laughed.

“ It’s been anything but clear—for 
me, Virginia.” he said, pointedly,

And. after that, he telephoned for 
his tarpaulin and explained to the 
girl’s entire satisfaction that the whole 
spectacular entrance Into her life 
again had been planned by him. Ho 
had been over the whole world—seek
ing dollars-*-and had failed, even as 
she bad'failed In her search for hon
ors. j'ust as she had taken up her 
home life because she had no alterna
tive. he had taken to this most har.-i 

^ardous of sports, as diversion. Then, 
in this meet, he had learned that the . 
old home ‘ still stood—that she was 

and he had decided that if hlv 
Income, his family Inheritance, wae 
sufficient In the way of dollars, and 
the honor of being the mistress of ai 
fine old home— her own ancestral 
hal!—was sufficient In the way of bon* 
ors for her—they would try life toi 
gether.

“ It’s enougn,” replied Virginia. “19 
you promise to take me with y o » 
when you fly. I—don’t care for anF 
honors If you are not here to sharq 
them with me—I want to be wlth  ̂
yon.”
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When you are at a lose to know* what to tfet (or dinner, 
supper ot breakfast gt> around to Ed ViciEers; or if it is 
too muddy to go, just phone. This week your attenjtion 
is especially called to our I

Dried Fruits, Sour K^g 
Pickles, Keg Krautj, 
Spices and Extracts

If you need anything in the Grocery line, he has it | and

time
PHONE 156

Deliver the goods

•i* '

Ed Vickers
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Sberifr. Sale
T1>J State of Texas, County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a certain alias execution issued out of the 
hpaorable justice court of precinct No. I. 
Ta^riAit county, on the 16th day of June, 
19 ID, by R. F. Peden, justice of the peace 
of $aid court, for the sum of twenty.eight 
and thirty-three one-hundredths ($26.33) 
dolars with interest thereon from June the 
16th, 1910. at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum and costs of suit, under a judgment 
in favor of W . T. Pittman in a certain 
cause in said court, Na. 14663, and 

‘Hyled W . T. Pittman vs. W . O. S. 
Pawkett and placed in my hands for ser- 
vice, I. C. Brown, as sheriff of Reevescoun- 
ty, Texas, did, on the I Ith day of January, 
19i I, levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves county, Texas, described as fol
lows. towit: An undivided interest in and 
to the north one-half of section number 
|6, block 5. H. & C. N. Ry-Co. survey and 
situated about one and one-half miles 
southwest of Pecos City, Reeves county. 
State of Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of W . O. S. Pawkett, and that on 
the first Tuesday in February. 1911, the 
same being the 7th day of said month, at 
the courthouse door of Reeves county, in 
the state of Texas, between the hours of 
IQ a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy 
and said execution I will sell said above 
described real estate at public vendue, for 
caab. .to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of isaid W . O - S. Pawkett. And in con -

□

Rppvm Tminlv Rprnrdi"* P“‘neeves vouniy necuru to gmaii f»r-

Published Every Friday at Pecoa, Texas

SfibtcriplioD $1.00 ft Yeftr in Ailvftnce

HIBDON A LEEM AN
Publishers

Application iot* entry as second-clask 
matter at the postofhce at Pecos, Texas, 
•ending.

mers. Some of the bjest land in 
Reeves county is ei^bodied in 
this belt which is in ilbe shallow 
water district. The combination 
of fine soil, pure shajllow water 
and short distance land good 
roads to market wUI rnake this 
on»of the favored spotis of Reeves 
county. i

T

Pay your poll tax.

I D p . R. O. Braswjpll of Fopt 
 ̂Worth, wh(> ie a with^ss in the

The opera house at Stanton 
was burned Tuesday night. The 
kj9s is estimated at S2500.

Pay your poll tax and retain 
your identity as an American 
citizen with a voting right.

18 a
Holmes cade now on t îal at Bar- 
stow,, came over lH^nday and 
spent a few hours in Pecos and 
was in professional consultation 
with Dr. Plarrish. Df. Braswell 
is one of the board:of medical 
examiners of the ^ate, one of 
the best known and most success
ful surgeons in Texas and one 

jof the best friends  ̂tjie editor of 
the Record) has ever hjnown. He 

. will always hoW a Warm- place

P R U E T T  L U M B E R
.44

Always Ready and
' I '

‘*No Trouble to Figure
* I ■

AND FURNISH YOU

Lumber as Good
As Ever Came Off a  Pine Tree

l l lN [g ] llJ lU [ilB [i1 [Slglfg1[i]*[gl[S1li1f51li1liWi1[Slf^fi1[ilfg[ii)

[>U«nCe with law, 1 give thisnoticeby pub
icJicMtion. in the English language, once a 

WMk for three consecutive weeks imme- 
diktek  ̂preceding said day of sale, in the 
Reoves County Record, a newapaper pub
lished in Reeves county..

Witness my hand, this I Ith day of Jan- 
urtry, 191 L  C. BROWN. Sheriff

6-3t Reeves County, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale
T. B. Laferty, No. 693, vs.

R. P. Hicks, et al.
In the District Court of Reeves County, 

Texas. January term. A . D. 1911.
Whereaa, by virtue of an order of sale 

istued out of the district court of Reeves 
county. Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
salid court on the first day of December, 
A. D: 1910, iir favor of the said T. B. Laf- 
ferty and against the said J. M. Endsley, 
No. tB5 on the docket of said court. I did.

I oA the I Ith. day of January. A . D. 1911, at { 
*;ll o’clock a. m., levy upon the following I 
described tracts and parcels of land situat- | 
ed in the county of Reeves, state of Texas, i 
and belonging to the said J. M. Endsley. j 
towit: Section four (4). in block hfty-sev- | 
en (37). and also section five (3), in block ' 
C twenty-one (21). both of said sections . 
being public school land and situated in 
•Reeves county, Texas; and on the 7th day i 

February, A. D. 1911, being the 6rst 
Tueaday of said month, between the hours | 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on |

door of said

Get the Remedy' 
from Us

Time is passing rapklly and in the heupls of the H'rjter’s fam i-isiid day, at the courthou 
you have only a few more days ly.. The Record Hckrjowledges a [county, I will offer for sale and sell at pub-
m which to prepare yourself ‘ pleasant visit from ttijb-Monday.'[
vote in the elections this year, 
better pay your poll tax.

interest of the said J. M. Endsley in and to 
j skid property.

 ̂ Little Eblalia Fri-ipcis, infant,
_  _  'daughter pf Mr. ahdMrs. B. F. |

It is now Governor Colquitt. ! pruMiy, op last Sttfurday was'
At 12:15 Tuesday O. B. Cuiq itt , claimed and taken| py the God 1
t .ok the oath of the highest offlcH i who gav*! her to tl ê kingdoiii
wilfiip the gift of the people of above. She conlracttd pneumo-
tiie slate and id now governor. i.ja on lihursday and passed

I . _ i _  'away at 5.H5 p. m. puturday at
■ . -n 1 • I .. 1 their homp about fWleen milesThe ram Tiie.sdny niirht and .1 r i 1 .... , . i 1 I south of IToyah. N'lb was uboul\\ ednesdav covered a large por- I j • '. n. I • • 3ne year land eight•tion of very dry Texas. In this

Dated at Pecos, this Nth day of Janua
ry, A . D. 1911. C. BROWN. Sheriff 

j Reeves County. Texas.

We know what
to give you

SaU

south 
Dne year 
The

iM Unty the ra in  w a s  lign t  bu t fell | ^ 1 1 • 1 ♦, , , . • . , ' b t in d a y  ap d  la id  to
SiOwly an d  so ak ed  in a n a  wnl

The remains wore
m onihs o ld .

inI nought
rej.1 1:1 the ;

Sheriffs
Mrs. E. J. Russell.

No. OW. vs. I
Clell Q. ritaipe. et al. j
In the District Court of Reeves county. | 

rxas. January Term. A. D. 1911. '
W hereas, by virtue of an order of sale j 

lisued out of a district court of Reeves ' 
counly. Texas, on a judgment for the sum j 
c f $2,100.00 rendered in said court on the I 
17th day of December. .A. D. 1910. in fa- , 

Mrs. E.. J. Russell against Clell Q. 1

p ro v e  a  g re a t  b ie sd in g  lo o u r  p e o - ‘
pie. aite dplcndii

Som e business men are  ;dw ays  
look ing  for  per.-onal “ p i i f is ”  in 
tile hom e newspaper ,  and are  ̂
ip i i te  w i l l in g  for  iPe  new.spaper, 

f ight the mail o rde r  huu.-iice but , 
are  a lw a ys  w i l l in g  to send a w a y  ! 
for  their .stationery if they  th ink  
they can sa ve  a cent.

h a ve  man 
nn)urn wii 
reavemenlj

V w arm

-4-

Nctice.
On and 

will sell 
o.vi.Y.

|1oi

.c ity  c e m c lc rv . M r .l a n d  , ••o.p. «nd ih. Oi.io ImK.tionCo.npa^^
• •' r .7 I I juagnient being a judgment in rem

peop le  a no | >î ain<»t the hereinafter described property. ( 
'len d s  W lr ) ! 1 did on the I Ith day of January. 1911, at ^

1 tliem  in their sad  b e - P- m-levy uponthefollowmgde-
I aCiibed property, belonging to the said Clell 1 
I Q .! horpe; The suutli seventy-one ana sev- 
< n-t.:.n!as ^71.7) acres of a certain 153 acre * 
tract of land, the boundaries of said 133 |! 
ticre tract being as follows: On the north j* 

, - . 1 1  4 . • py section seven (7). on the east by sec- t
f le r  h.e ri^a. y  1st eight (8). on the south by section I ji
r CAbjt THK SPOT j ‘ '^c'^b-s^ven (27). and on the west by

rpl, . • I l l ' l l  ! SwClion twenty (20). all in block two (2) of
l^il.^ i l lcIl ldrS l a b o r  as  j | Nort-nem Railroad

I'.veil as  aii siipplie:lj an d  a c c e s - I  ^
"■ " • • 1 I ' • ’ i Said tract of 71.7 acres herein conveyed

, , . Snrit'S in o u r  bubinesi^. 1 ii 926 varas east and west and 438 varas
OOV. (,OiC|llltt anriOlinCPS tliat  ̂ a rc  h*nrv that a rc  c o m -  * north and south and by metes and bounds

* ” *' i * I h described as follows: On the waters ot
but there  p fVeo.-, Ki.er about two and onc-liall 
V I* * [U’o— f.'‘iics west Iron. Pecos City. Texas. bcj,:r.-

."tali's that it is ttie ( iutv o f  tit»*

he  wil l  V e i l  ail l aw s  Himeil at tfu* ,, , , . .
1 . pcl led to t:iKd lh;s-S in; m a n d  that (fjo 9t;tlo has  •

ytr iuirh regul. i i ivrt l a w s .  • se ems  lo In
it is ttie ( id ly  o f  tite ,tH.;f, our s^ ives

b - g i - l a tu r e  to s j ’omii  the p roh ib i -  i time.
ti' in a rm ipJmeiit. G.ni attyime ;

tei)
fio o ther  

at

'r '
w:t'

And have it 
our shelves

on

i ->

t

*_:ive a se i is io le  n*ason w h y  thp* 
peoplc'.s m oney  shi.i iM ho spent | 
jit this t ime in an t-liort to enact*  
M'lPe dr.ia’ ie taws aga inst  tne sa-

W. W C . tm n  re t
I ne.sti.iy fn im  a  week  
' w heilr* ho w! o » n ‘? l . e t  l ! : is  n u t . s ' u s e  c e a  ' leile h o  w e n t

11;.til t i ib fticit* p r o h i b i i i o n  m- » v e ' C a m p  rerv»ris 
rs s e t f l e d .  I'li.-^-ibly t h a t  wi l l  e x e i t e n i e n l  in Kl  l*a
•elLie tile w h o l e  afi i ir. the, 111^ .Mexi^.in insiir:

C 'Urse I ’̂ l e pe

le
iting at a stake and earth mound llie south- 

preSel l l  ; corner of section twenty (20) in blocL 
 ̂ oi tl:c fi. <Sc G. N H K. Co. surveys. 

., .%! i \f • l^<*oce N.. 5o deirrers and 4i minu'cj cjst

.. RU\» |̂ tc M.MtTIN. ‘ V2 > varas to tho stake and mound the s. w.
____  * corner ot aectio:i number 6. block.2 ior the

:.>uiheast corner of this survey: .thence 
irn ed  \\ e «i- north 33 degrees 1.3 minute-s west wilii the 
S v i e i t  to I'h west line ol said section No. 6. 43S varas 

on bil.-ino.-.S ‘̂°*^dicast corner of t’nis surve>;
, ’ tbe.ice sautli 56 degte-s 43 nu.iutes west

i OltHileratile ,ara.s lor the ncrlbwcst corner of this
a-^o re lat ive  to Jurvey; thence south >3 degrees 13

y p A

PRESCRIPTION  DRUGGIST

min
'd  Kjn. (3l i#lcs east with the east line of said sectionlate
'l ie  there  in ' t^umheriO. 436 varas to the place of l.egin- 

ning.. 1 ... I . I ■ •!•••>«. reserving the railroad right ot wav of
syi l .p i l hy  with bol l  e id .‘S but jeo feet.

i nere  is a lw a y n  .-om e fe l low in M r .  Ih imp  beln-vos tl t ' in . su r redo  1 ,\]ho a tract of twenty-seven and forty- 
town that  i.s g o i n g  r ight  a h e a d  syinp;»ihi/jttra a r e  in i le rna j o r i l y . y'*-* o*«**l‘“ ''dr.dt!is |27.43j airbssoldby 

li v i n g  lo d e v e l o p  i h e i - o u n t r y ,  n o ' M r .  U a m p  wil l  r e lu r i  to J'h I ’aso  i V  ^{“*5
. n a u e r  the deptes. -ed eoml i l fon ,  abo i i l  the ^ir.sl o f l l »d  w e e k  for  a ; L iows: The 27 43-100 acre tract of land
yet or) e v e r y  cornur  si intis a  fe l -  , te*v d a y s  <̂ n bil ■»ir)e?''H,  ̂ iKiunded on the north by section 23-, on
low with his h l l l e  h a m m e r  out  i ike bv .section 26. on the south by 1
k n o c k in g .  X o  town coun t ry  1 Li tt le  f^tta l>«iies, s l augh te r  o f  31 and on the w-est by section 27.

’ I r I » . i.. . 1 .. / i . u la m black J. of the Houston & Great North-.1. L. Dunjwoody, ol line L.j k r (
(Jonnty T e l e p h o n e  tfO., died on 
the I2th irtst. at t!ie [age t»f one

wil l  e v e r  Mtarile the progres.s ive  
■a itfi this kind tif Hti.rk r a n g i n g  
in its terr i tory.  Bet te r  the f l ick
in g  be short  and  h a v e  thopoug l i -  
t»n d Cfistle r a n g i n g  ov  *r it than  
g r e s s  a moun ta in  h igh and  a lot

Sanitary Plnmljing a Spaolaltji
lias Fining’ and Shoo

ami  a ha l f y ea r s ,  and  w a s  bur ied  
in the ci ty cemef  »ry.1 Little l']t 
ta Jhiies fiHS Joittetr her  sainted

• f strrub s f^ck  brow^tiug on it.—  .m o the r  wd)o p receded  her .
1 i e re f o rd  Keco rde r . I

A land deal is on foot for about 
tv*elve sections in ‘'the nine mile 
flraw south of Toyali. Tho pitp- 
ii*-s contemplating the purcliase 
'^p.'pose bj cut lluxUuti ililo tracts

Co’s, survey.
.‘V:*o the permanent water rights in the 

Dixi • Irrigation Canal for each ot the above 
t'esc ibi-d tracts of band in accordance w ith 
^Ke t 'rms of the deeds and contracts cve- 

ted by the Dixie In igation Company for 
(he s me; and on the 7th day of February, 

D î l̂l, being the first 1 uesday of said | 
fnont 1. between the hours of iO o’clock a.

T h e  fam i l y  t)f M r !  Mitchel l  n f  \ *"• « "  1 ■» o'clock p m on said day at the
c.-'.urt lousc door of said county. I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction for cash 
ill the right, title and interest of the said 
CleU Q. Thorpe to said property.
: ‘Dated at Pecos, Texas, this the llth day 
pf Janiaiy, A . D. 1911.

C. BROWN. Sheriff 
Rcevea County. Texas.

3lHal Woi-l;
"J

/.m  Ecw prepared  to do Hot W ater 
and  Steam Eeatiog' Werk

the City .Pharmacy,, arrived on 
Wednesday’s afternoon train 
from Lorltin. They] will be at 
ht)me in ; a house [near Wiley 
Cole’ 3 as $»'on as tho|r household 
goods arrive.

1

All work iruaranteod. Estimates
furnished on all metal work.

Corner Second'and Ash Sts. Phone ld4
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Co. Abstracts Reeves, Lovii Winkler and Pecos Counties

. If  in need of |
’ *  1 i

FURNITURE
OAI.L ON

T. t  BRO W N
Also does all kinds of repairing 
on Furniture such as Upholster* 
ing and Rehnishing. . Just re 
ceived a nice line of Mouldings 
iiml do Picture Framing Neatly 
and Promptly.

Just across from the Post Office

j

Church AimoiineeDieDtSi

! ♦

I I

■

A. 1. LieOII & BRO.
FOR COM PLETE

9

Water $uppl)l and 
Irrigation Plants

American Piinipiii" Macliincry, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Ĉ asoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants I)e- 
sigiied ami Installe<l. Tin? Highest Gratle 
Ot)ods and Highest Grade ^V̂ )rkmahshij 

( ’all or write us, or Telephone 44.

A. L. LIGON & BRO.

»  4ti|ii|l Infill |i

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .

B. Y .  P. U. program for Sun
day, January 22: .

Leader, Gid Rowden, Jr.
Subject, Do duties ever con

flict? •
Song.
Prayer. s •
Song.
Scripture reading.
Talk on subject.
Business.
Closing prayer.

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h

9 :45 a. m., Sunday School, Rev. 
C. S. McCarver, Siipt.

11 a. m.. Preaching*
4:15 p .m . ,  Epworth League, 

A. J. Curtis, Pres.
7:30 p. m.. Preaching. i .

, 7;30p. m. Wednesday, Prayer 
meeting.

7.15 p. m. Friday, Teachers’ 
Training Class. [< *

8 p. m. Saturday, Choir re
hearsal. -j

Three special announcements 
for the week as follows:

1. The Missionary Society will 
give a social at the residence of 
Mrs. A. E. Wilcox Tuesday next 
at 3 p. m. Visitors welcome.

2. Quarterly meeting will be 
held at the church Monday, 7 :30 
p. m.. Rev. J. B. Cochran, Pre
siding Elder, in the chair. lOach 
official expected to be present 
and all invited.

3. Last and best. Rev. Arthur 
Marston, our Missionary to the 
Mexicans living on the T. 4b P. 
and the Santa Fe railroads in jlhis 
section, will preach both Sun|day 
morning and evening.

You will be welcomed.
H u b e r t  M. S.m i t h , Pastor.

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t .

money 
in buy

Our [line of Wright’s woolen; T.,E. Brown does all kind of
under\^ear is now complete. Save furniture repairing. Phone him.

on these standard articles! 'pu„, ___• l tr-n. - . ,,r m ! genial fellow. Bob Miller,
ng of us for Cash.— W. T. i ____ . » . ^o  ^  ^  former proprietor of the Racket

ea I^erc. o. ; Store, has opened a second-hand
C. i,. Gibbs of Theodore, is I store in the building vacated by 

fitting pp the Matnia building for ! F. W . Willcock. Bob is a hustler 
a moving picture show, which he and will go after your business, 
hopes jto open to the public by ; He will do well to watch as will 
the middle of next week. also these columns if you are out

We have a few $econd hand bargains,
cars f|)r sale cheap for cash.—  Mrs. Addison Wadley and little
Brown! d: Martin. tf

Missj Maud Gray of Denton 
died a( the home of Mrs. Day in Buchholz. 
this ci^y Tuesday. She came to 
this cjty to attend her father’s 
funeral, announcement of w*hich;a| 
was m^de in this paper, and was ||l 
strickc|n with pneuhionia which | 
resuUad as above. She w*as 231 
years old and a member of the 
Baplia|t church.

Headlight overalls, the largest 
selling* overall in the world, at W.
T. Re^d Merc. Co’s.t! •

T. Brown is spending part 
of the week in Saragosa and Geo.
Overman is the map behind the 
counter for him. t

We are headquarters for Stet
son hats; some SIO bats just in.
— W. T. Read Merc. Co.

Mr.[and Mre. Verdi Pruett of 
Baimdrhea are the happy parents 
of a bouncing boy, who arrived 
Saturday to bless tUeir home.

Thoise Kingsbury hats are the 
very Ijaiest at W. 1). Read Merc.
Co’s. ;

Johh Sisk of Amirillo is visit
ing utj the parental ^ome of Mr.

son of Midland, are visiting Mrs. 
Wadley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

When You 
Think of

Lumber
Think of

Groves Lumber 
Company

We Carry the 
Good.sland AlakeI

the Price

and ^|fs. T. J. Sisk|.

Lord’s Day services: foiblef Splendid line ol trunks anu 
Stdiuol, 9:45 a. m. Preaching j suit tjases.—  \V. T. Read Merc. S 
and communion, 11a.m . Juii- I q j . | ;
ior C. E ,  4 p. m. Senior (j. 1'̂
0:45 p.m. Preaciiing, 7 :30 li. m. - ,
. iv#yer nieeling \VeUiie;|duy | vUitea at the Comer and

Mr.i and Mrs. H. N. McKellar
irons Liiiiib Co. I

r.
The public is cordially in\|iteJ 

i to attend all these services. I
H o m e r  L .  .Ma g e e , Minister. , rheaI

Mr4. J. B. Frazier of Balmo- i 
s the guest  o f  fr iends in Lite '

city t lis Week.

cfj Brown A Martin are nojv in 
J. W. Moore’s auto building bear 
the courthouse and have all 
kinds of auto supplies on hand

Notic* to the Public

of auto work. tt

yourThe right place to buy 
i shoes— W, T. Head Merc. Co

P. B. Smith is still in a critical

'a/
i -

. W . C L A Y T O N
::insfer, Ijjood and Roal p. *

1  ̂ ^ just tne tiling I

r.ieavy K 'm  for Heavy W^ork

re i.-ii  I condit ion and it is said theV (
t ' no im provem en t  in his concision.

corduroy .sihirt,

iioiies: Offiue 150; Rpsidiikice 105
! t ^ I KJk ±

conVeniiuli hew.

for coid wea 
i  —  \V. T. Read Merc. Co.
•i • •".G John Adams of Fort Wor
4 I prominent Sunday sciiool w «

er of Texas, is in attendance

X X x .N ’. ' . '\ „ \  \ \  \ V  X*. \ S, w x iX -X * ;  V. w
y

^  3 1 Paiotiog, Paper lUnginj, *dll
Piione T. 

lure repair! 
for same.

Decoratiug and Siga Work

iln' lalitv of the Work Counts tor Sometiiiiig

Th V Pecos Steamj Laundry has 
beentoverhauled ai d will be in

; and are prepared to do ail kinds j readiiiess to run as soon  ̂as Uie
new Bleam boiler arrives. We 
ask tii'e co-operatiob and patron
age ojf the entire hj|wn and vicin-

0
Yours respectfully,
M. A nthony, Manager.

J. Douglass leturi

h, a 
jrk- 
ui>-

E. Brown for fiirni-
W a gon  will

Rev. R. Peterson of Ti»yaih, is *
• ‘ I L- ■ . iffl*in liie City on business anu al-:j

lending Uie Sunday school fcon-I^

call i  
&
a,

her. day fl’om Greenville, wnile MiS.
I Douglass and liltie son reinaiaeU 
for lui extended visit.

Try the Record for job printing |

J. W- PARKER
A  T T O it N K Y A T - I.j A W

Oiiice: Rooms .3 and 4 over
First National Bank«

i = ___
_______1.

‘ j. F. .X-cNenzie

!
e i Mon 1

W. lj>. Frady

McKENZlE ^ BRAdY
Alturnovs-at- LaW

Suites 4 and 5 
Svndicute Blog, i

I

i - -

ZiiiiiaerHardKgre&liiipleijienlGo.
0X'
C.,

' \  \ X  X  X  .*V L v :v v :x  f* v>xT.*x*iX V  >i^:x’̂ . v : x 'x  'x -  \  N
ve m io n .

Have YOU seen those won;der- ft
•»

Ma.s complete line of Slielfand* Heavy 
Hardware, Stoves, Ivanges, Etc. 

Everything in Hardware

r.
i.-
r..*

6
r-t-c,

\  \ \ X V -X: V' \ .A,: x-l.x x ' x X'• x'-x-vx x . x v , v^<x✓ .. Merc . Co’s. ?r.
ful values in'suits at W. T. kead ^
M .... ....V . o ’

F H  L E W I S
Ab McElrath, who has be^n ill I ____ .j:

for tne past two weeks and bon Ifbv

Keeps Nothing 
But

/
/
t

^ j lined to his bed at the Lone fc>lar, ^  
i i ' nolel since Sunday, is able to

‘S 
Tt
IS

pull Line of Wagons, Buggies and Farm Machinery i

Fed Beefy Country
Pork and Chicken

i sit up tins morning.

Flannel shirts to fit everyone g  
✓  at big reduction.— W. T. Read'®

Merc. Co. f 1 ;

Phone E a r ly  T e l e 12

The Reeves County Sunday 
f^'Scnool convention- which miet at 
Klthe Chrasliaq church yesterday 
A  j was pretty well attended. Jtl will

.V A - J i S  ■

ftA
«5
ft
ft

i

F. TiT'. W ILLCOCK
I

THE PA INT  MAN
1 . *

now located in the Moorher.d Buildinj ’̂ and am 
ffeady to servje you in anything you may need iu 
I^aiuts/Wall Paper, Window Glass' and Mouldings

! I

u
\  .1
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ft
cr  
ft 
ft 
ft 
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f;'
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fyjrtun* tellloc la prohibited ^  New 
[Torii, )mt fortune hnntlns le not.

A  hooee In 8L Louie wee eet on fliw 
b j  e  fireloee oooker. Now wbnt’U we 
4oT

After ell. In cherslnc e doiler for 
Itfimmlm heir the berbere ere meklng 
A  entrpiice.

Juet when we were getting need to 
fpeenute end epiing weter, the prloe 
lef meet goee down.

A  Detroit woman wee dlrorced 
twhUe ettendlng e cerd pert/. Agele 
ithe lew of compeneetlon.

A  new flOO counterfeit bill la In clr* 
leuletlon. When buying becon, eeem- 
Ine your change cerefullj.

‘ There ehould be aome greet world 
merket in which war acarea could be 
pnrchaeed cheaper by the dozen.

The men who boaete of celling e 
•epede e apede may pasa a anow ahorel 
without being able to recognise IL

A aeered cow In Central perk. New 
'Tork. la aulfeiing with e aerere cold. 
iK o th l^  la too aeered for the grip 
germ. ’ • .

One Denrer woman Inalata that ahe 
nerer owned a hat Then ahe nerer 
kept anybody welting while ahe pinned 
i t  on.

The esar aolemnly glrea It out that 
be hopea God will be lenient with 
atoL Can you beat that tor Rufkleh 
bnmorT *  ̂ .

That New Tork la the hotteat place 
In aummer end the coldest’ In winter 
4oes not necesaeiily spell cUmetle 
eupeiiorlty.

Chicago captured moat of the rib
bons at the New Tork horse show, but 
New Tork Isn't kicking niuch. She 
has the gate receipts.

GOOD i b i s  EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OP UNU8(UAl  IN

TEREST to  OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH F O iO G N  AND  DOMESTIC
If It Was of Sufllclent Importenee 

You Will Find It Reeorded 
Here.

Sane and scientific derelopment of 
aerial narlgatlon la the end to be 
worked for; dare-derll stunts endan
ger the aviator without advancing the 
a r t

The students at Wellesley have been 
declared to be "a vast lump of unaa- 
slmilated Indigestible stodgine'ss.'* 
What this means no one seems to 
know.

A Detroit lady who has been having 
matrimonial troubles says she mar
ried once on a bet and once for spite. 
She appears to have lost In each in
stance.

Statistics now Indicate that smokers 
make the best athletes. We have 
known for a long time that certain 
kinds of cigarettes make one strong In 
«  certain sense.

Sir Ernest Cassel has bought a 
gramme of radium for $72,000. It was 
probably marked down from $75,000 
and Sir Ernest may be said to have 
aecured a bargain.

Into the realm of ethics comes the 
•question of whether the person who 
tells such an excruciatingly funny 
Btory that another person dies laugh
ing la really a friend.

Sauer krauL too. Is going up. Scar
city of cabbfge. Is the given cause, 
but a 25 per cent, annual increase in 
consumption may have suggested the 
idea that there was more money In It

Another reduction In the running 
time between New Tork and Phlla- 
delphla has been made, but it has not 
yet become possible for Philadelphl- 

• ans who do business In New York to 
go home to lunch.

After having been six days without 
food a sailor swam several miles to 
the shore of Australia, pursued by 
sharks. A man who can get away 
with a yarn like that wastes bis tal- 
wnt before the mast.

Now the French are experimenting 
with a weapon to be used against 
airships. One warlike Invention is 
barely Introduced when, before It baa 
time to become practicable, a counter
acting Invention fairly shoves It aalda

The coachman has shared the fate 
'o f his horse In the subordination of 
both to the up-to-date automobile. It 
ils the good-looking chauffeur who now 
makes a runaway match with the ro> 
•mantio young heiress.

W e are Informed that a man In 
'Washington sprouted a lemon tree In 
bis thumb after he had cut that useful 
member In whittling a lemon. I f  the 
ireport had said It was an orange tree 
or a rosebush we should never hava 
jbeUered I t

on IndlcatloBS are found near Kemp, 
ehere test Yells are now being sunk.

The Slaton well at 130 feet deep at 
Plalnview la rising to within twenty- 
two feet of the surface. A fter a con
tinuous test of. forty hours, the flow 
was 1,600 saDloas per minute. Great 
excitement |>revalle.

Fire deslrbyed the gin plant o f J. 
If. Powell Ai Son at Avalon, entailing 
a loss of $1 ,̂000. The lilroperty was 
Insured for 17.500. The origin o f the 
lire ts unknown.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks has 
offered a go^d watch to the boy un
der 18 years jof age who will grow and 
exhibit at tpe annual convention of 
the Texae Cbrn Growers' Association 
at Corsicanai January 17 of next year, 
the beat buapel o f com.

Smallpox Mtuatlon In Rio Grande 
City is serioha and many families are 
leaving towi^ for safety. Quarantine 
was eatabllsiied.hy Hidalgo County.

Encourage^ by the high price of cot
ton, some of the farmers of Lamar 
County, who [have realized good profit 
In raising pefnuts will, however, aban
don that croiji and devote en increased 
acreage to dotton.
I A school tot training nurses has 
b ^ n  organised in Paris and a char
ter has been applied for. It will be 
conducted by the two hospitals of 
that city and lectures will be dellvei> 
ed by physicians o f Paris and by the 
tra in ^  nurses pf the two Institutions. 
The course Y ill' extend over a i>eriod 
Of two yearai

One o f the largest land deals that 
has ever beep made in Franklin Coun
ty was closed last Saturday. Amount 
Of seres sold 1,660, consideration $19,- 
072.50. The property was sold to cit
izens o f Frahkiin County.

Cleburne U in receipt o f three new 
•pay as you enter" street cars.

Fire destroyed two dormitories of 
East Texas Normal at Commerce Sat
urday eveniniD. A ll students escaped 
and practically all trunks and books 
wore also sa(ved. The students will 
be taken carie of by private families 
until the dorpiitorles can be restored. 
The loss is Estimated at $50,000.

A recent ta^bulatlon compiled by the 
'Secretaries Association shows that the 
center of Texas population is still 

; in .Mcl^ellan (Jounty, where it has been 
' for the past twenty years, but moving 
■ to the NorthYest steadily. The area 
I center is id jMc^ulloch County, near 
I Erady. ;I The SouthU’estem Aero Club has 
I been organ lz^  in Fort Worth, with 

R. L. Costap presldenL The pur
poses of the Organization, as set forth 
in Its constNution Is to investigate 
practical air l navigation.

The Postal i Telegraph Company has 
organized a pew division covering 
the States of .Texas, Louisiana, Arkan- 
■as, Arizona., New Mexico and Okla
homa. The dUvision headquarters will 
be in Dallas.^

A few days since Dldies Masson 
made a trip ^rom Los Angeles to San 
Bernardino, a distance o f about 76 
miles, carryiiu; a message In an aero
plane. j

Contracts bave been let for the en 
tire earthwork of the Port Bolivar 
Iron Ore Ralljway, which call for com
pletion by Mky 1, which means that 
it is probablf for the entire line to 
be completed! by July 1, a record for 
quick railway building for the sort of 
territory through which is to be built.

Dr. H. T. Benedict, director of B u te 
University exjtension. announced that 
the reglstratjon in the Correspond
ence School i$ now more than 500 stu
dents. j

Oscar Solomon Strauss of New Tork, 
former Cabinet Minister and for more 
than a year aind a half American Am 
bassador to Turkey, has resigned his 
post at Constantinople.

Uncle Joe Cannon is o f the opinion 
that it would be unwise to Increase 
tbe present membership of tbh house, 
which now n i^bers 391, and Is a cum- 
beraome body! to handle.-

Cleburne bnslness men are setting 
cm foot a movement to secure natur
al gas for th^t city.

Following tlie detection o f spurious 
quarters by gn electric piano player, 
in Fort Woith, three young cotton 
pickers from Oklahoma, were arrested 
on charges cif counterfeiting, and It 
Is claimed, o^e man confessed.

Sparks frocji the chimney of an ad
joining buildiiig set lire to the four- 
story building of the Jones Saddlery 
Company at i Oklahoma, causing the 
complete destruction of the structure. 
The loss Is cktlnooted to bo '8100,000.

ETlth the resumption of diplomatic 
relations brou^t abont by the United 
States Argentina and BoUtst, the 
two countries embroiled in a bound
ary dispute, have formally proffered 
their thanks lor this service.

United States Senator Chas. J. 
Hughes, Jr., o f Colorado, died in his 
home In Denver after a long illness. 
Death wsa due to a general break 
down.

Jaa. A. Patten, former grain and 
cotton bull leader, is the defendant 
In a  $6,000,000 suit filed at Chicago 
by Dr. Paul Burmaster, president of 
tbs Chicago Anti-Gambling league.

James A. Farrell o f Brooklyn Is to 
succeed William Ellis Corey as presi
dent o f the United States Steel oor 
pomtlon. His formal election w ill take 
place at an early date.

Ntfw Tork City w ill join the list of 
cities which have legislated asainst 
the long hat pin evil, if an ordinance 
now before the board of aldermen 
becomes a law.

Davis Elkins, son o f the late Sena 
tor Elkins o f West Virginia, has been 
appointed senator pending .the election 
of a successor to his father by the 
legislature.

The department of agriculture an
nounces good results from experiments 
in the culture o f Egyptian cotton, a 
very fine grade particularly adapted 
to the manufacture o f mercerized 
goods, in the Southwest, and will sood 
send out a large number o f packages 
of seed throughout the South. Texas 
experiments have have been especially 
successful.

Wm. R. Sherwood, who for eight} 
years has been considered perhaps the 
foremost American pianist, died in Chi 
cage Saturday of a complication o f dis
eases which culminated in paralysis.

Tommy Bums, formerly heavyweight 
champion, cabled to Hugh Meintoesb 
an acceptance of the latter's offer ol 
a purse o f $12,500 win or lose, to fight 
with Bill Lang in London.

Gov. Lee Cruce o f Oklahoma is an 
ardent prohibitionist, and at the In
auguration reception givin In his honor 
In Oklahoma City, butter milk was 
served instead o f the usual liquid re
freshments.

One o f the biggest gas wells in Ok
lahoma was brought In at Beggs, Okla., 
near MuskogM by tbe Caney River 
Gas Company. It has a capacity of 
30,000.000 cubic feet dally.

The work on Chaves County, N. M.’s 
$130,000 court' house is progressing 
nicely, the bulldli^ now being abovt 
the basement windows, which are 
about twelve feet above the ground. 
The contractors, have until Nov. 10 
to finish the court house.

Davis Elkins, son of late SenatoT 
Elkins of West Virginia, is likely to 
be appointed to fill tbe vacancy caus
ed by the death of bis father. Davis 
Elkins is 34 years o f age and has 
never taken part in public affairs. 
The last few years he has been look
ing after some of his father’s In
terests In West Virginia.

The Queen Bee Stove Company has 
begun the erection of two large brick 
buildings to house tbe plant at Tulsa. 
Okla. One hundred men will be em
ployed when tbe factory is in opera 
tion.

Sir John Alrd, builder of the famous 
Assuan dam across the Nile, is dead 
He was bom in 1833 and was a mem
ber o f the contracting firm of John 
Alrd A Sons. Hhe was created a peei 
In 1901.

A commission form of government if 
being advocated for Mount Plaesant, 
and an election will probably be held 
at an early date to vote on the proposi
tion.

Tbe store o f Frank Ligotino, In 
Houston, was almost demolished by 
the explosion of a bonab shortly after 
midnight Monday morning. It is be 
lieved that blackbanders, who had de
manded money o f him some time 
since, committed the crime.

Lena Stringer’, a negro woman, aged 
28, while crossing the Iron Mountain 
Railway tracks north of Texarkana 
was stuck by the fast mall train and 
instantly killed.

Alex S. Coke, formerly a member of 
the firm of Coke, Miller A Coke, at
torneys for the Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas railway, has been named as at
torney for that company, effective Jan. 
uary 1. On that date, the law firm 
resigned from the connection with the 
road, and Mr. Coke’s appointment was 
made.

Edward M. Shepard and Wm. F 
Sheehan are rival candidates for U 
S. Senator from New Tork. The con
test promises to be a most spirited 
one. Sheehan is a partner of Alton B 
Parker.

Thirty car leads o f pecans, asgre 
gating 900.000 pounds have been ship 
ped from San Angelo. The amount 
of revenue from the crop is $55,000 
This season’s yield is larger than for 
five years.

The general merchandise store ana 
postoffice, conducted by J. P. Sims, 
at Crisp, seven miles from Ennis, on 
tbe Texas Midland'Railroad, Immed 
Thursday, It being a total loss, amount 
ing to some $16,000, nothing being 
saved. Mr. Sims, the proprietor, re-

Icelved painful boms about the hands 
and face In trying to protect his boohs.

LABOR PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO BOV. CAMPBEU

GRANDFATHER^S CLOCK PRES> 
ENTED OUTGOING GOVERNOR.

mi FRIEND TD THE TDILER
Ex-Govsrnor is Moved by the Token 

and Declares Hie Lasting 
I Friendship.

'Austin, Tex., Jan. 17.—On the last 
bight that be will be Governor of 
Texas and in the hall o f the House 
of Representatives, which is being 
decorated for the inaugural ball in 
honor o f. Oscar B. Colquitt, which 
function will be in progress at this 
time twelve house hence, the retiring 
Governor o f Texas, Thomats M. Camp
bell, was presented, In the presence 
of a crowd which well filled the floor 
and galleries, with a token of appre
ciation by the organized labor inter
ests o f the State.

The gift was a colonial hall clock 
of rosewood, with embossed gold and 
silver dial. This clock, nearly eight 
feet high, stood during the ceremonies 
on the platform which had been built 
over the Speakers’ stand for the mus
icians of the ball Tuesday night. An 
American flag was draped over the 
Speakers’ table. Red carnations were 
placed upon each side with ferns and 
pot plants arrayed across all the front 
of the platform.

The clock bears the following In
scription: “ Presented to Thomas
Mitchell Campbell, Governor of Tex
as. upon his retirement from office 
Jan. 17, 1911, ais Governor o f Texas, 
as a token of his unwavering fidelity 
to those who toil—by organized labor 
o f Texas."

The presentation speech was made 
by Hon. Pat Neff of Waco, and was 
a splendid tribute to Campbell’s ad
ministration.

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

SUITS TO FORFEIT CHARTERS

Gov. Campbell After Katy  and Inter, 
national Companies.

Austin: For four reasons Gover
nor Campbell orders the suit against 
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas of Tex
as for forfeiture o f charter and has 
ordered Attorney General Lightfoot to 
bring suits:

1. He contends that it Is insolvent 
under an act of the Thirtieth Legisla
ture.

2. That It has not complied with 
the law by failing to keep bona fide 
officers and headquarters in Texas.

3. That the road has been con
solidated through stock ownership with

Arrangements are making for buili' 
Ing a twelve-story home office build. 
Ing for the Southl^d Insurance Coiq. 
pany of Dallas. i

Farm work has begun in earnest h 
Ellis County. The recent rains and 
freezes have put the ground In splen. 
did condition for plowing.

Laredo is to get a new passenger 
depot. It will be built by the Inter 
national A Great Northern and Texas 
Mexican Railroads, and will cost 
000.

Mrs. W. M. Shaw, living a mlleuio tt. 
east o f Roxton,\ m*ade 244 pouin's o! 
butter from one cow last year and 
got 244 dozen eggs from thirty ’ < n£

Mrs. J. B. Gambrell, one of the 
most widely known Baptist w<,:nen 
in the Southern States, died a* 'he 
Baptist Memorial Sanitarium in jal- 
las Sunday morning.

Sunday morning as the San An'onio 
A Aransas Pass train, making u.i &♦. 
Corpus Christ! for San Antonio. ,vai 
backing out to turn around, i’ rat 
over and killed Prof. Robert .M ner. 
a teacher in a business college a' Sat 
Antonio.

The Fourth Court of Civil Apj-'-aig 
in an opinion holds that the aba 
of a person settling on school lar. i ii. 
attendance upon a school in on!--;' to 
fit himself so that he can pay foi the 
land does not work a forfeitur*. of 
that land.

A petition to incorporate the ’ owt 
of Spur and elect city officers .va£ 
presented to the County Judge d .r.ng 
December, and an election has v.eea 
ordered for the purpose to be held 
Feb. 4.

The fire which destroyed one fk -nd 
tory annex at the College oLIndu.vr;a. 
Arts and badly damaged anoth-'• a: 
Denton caused loss to xoung lad - svu 
dents who were boarding in the : 
ed homes of about $1,500 worh o f 
clothes, jewelry and other valuah.-s

Senator Bailey appeared before- -he 
Senate committee and urged thf> in 
corporation in the rivers and bar ors 
bill of an appropriation of $600,0u for 
tbe Beau mon-Orange waterway a.nd 
$100,000 for works at the mouth o ' tU 
Brazos River, to clear away a sai.. a; 
at Velasco.

Gov.-Elect Colquitt will for- . v 
open the fifteenth anual f ’eeder 
Breeders’ show to be given in th- 
Worth Colllseum March 13 to

Engineer F. F. Andrews and F.:- 
G. W. Wright were killed bv

A - -

motive boiler explosion or. 
set near Flatonia. The e.xplô -i- 
terrific.

A month ago Andrew Pa:-ne
gro, robbed a crippled wii::.- ; 
Dallas. On trial; he was se: *•-’

the Missouri Kansas & Texas of Kan- ‘ twenty-five years in the i»en;-
sas, in violation of the constitution.

Suit 'was ordered against the In
ternational and Great Northern on the 
ground of insolvency—that is, that It 
owes more than its assets, as indicated 
by the valuations of the railroad com
mission.

FOREIGN TRADE IS ENORMOUS

Favorable Balances Shown for Last 
Year.

Washington: With the enormous
total of almost $3,500,000,000, the total 
value o f the foreign trade of the United 
States during tne year wQlch ended 
December 31, 1910, was greater than 
that of any year before, and left a 
balance in favor of the country of 
over $300,000,000, exceeding the form
er high record o f 1907 by about $80,- 
000,000.

The exports during the year were 
larger than In any year except those 
of 1907, the total being $1,864,411,270, 
compared with $1,728,198,645 In 1909 
$1,752,835,447 in 1908 and $1,923,426,- 
892 In 1907.

The ‘balance of trade In favor of 
the United ^tates in Its dealings with 
foreign nations increased almost $80,- 
000,000 over the 1909 balance. Th^ 
excess of exports for the year was 
$301,603,648, compared with $252,677,- 
921 In 1909.

Strong Anti-Usury Law  Proposed.
Austin: Messrs. Cathey and Min

ton will offer in the house a usury 
bill, which provides that the receiv
ing or accepting by any person, di
rectly^ or Indirectly, of more interest 
than 10 per- cecl per annum upon 
any a:mjnnt of n.cney loaned shall en
tail a fine of not Itss than double 
the amount o f money actually loaned. 
It Is provided that each such loan, re 
newal or extension jshall constitute 
a separate offense. The •bill further 
provides for the removal from office 
of any County Attorney who shall 
fall or refuse to prosecute any viola
tions of this law. when brought to 
bla attention.

County Judge George B. Hall has 
appointed J. M. Gee City Auditor for 
the city o f Greenville.

The garment markers’ sTrikf 
cago, which commenced Och 
has ended after niuch suffer!;.^' 4' 
000 people affected and so::- 
shed. Hart, Sebaffner A .̂ ■a: 
largest concern involved have . 
back all employers, without d - 
Ination and the others will fo il - 

Abraham Gonzales, provisio;.!  ̂ ver 
nor of Chihuahua, Mexico, in o.;. 
terview given out at El Pasi-. sa;•̂  
that the Mexican rebels are as ::-c 
as ever, and that President F.ai .s 
really more alatmed over the 
tion than the press repons ha c it 
dicated.  ̂ i

The Wichita Falls & Nonhw ,.er:. 
Rallroad has reached the to-.- o! 
Hammon, Okla., with its tracks. Fin: 
mon is eighteen miles north of Fik 
City, and It is the intention 
road to push farther north to i* 
nectlon with the Santa Fe. - 

At an election at Gaiuesvi ' tt- 
whether’ the city should Issue- j 
worth of bonds with which to p ; 
the Gainesville water works, the • . 
carried with only twenty-six d;t< -  
votes.

J. K. Biggerstaff, living in t l  ̂
west part o f I^mar Counv 
throw'n from his wagon and si. ;:• '■ 

C. D. Windham has sold t '
Davis his farm ot 331 acres. \ d e.- 
norlh of Waxahalchie, for a co;  ̂
tion of $38,330, nearly $113 j. - .or- 

Grcynd was broken Monday - :lc- 
$17,000 girls’ dormitory o f t - Ha- 
list College at Palacios, an 
work on the building is now 
roes. C. F. Emmons of Pal.) 
awarded the contract for th: 
ing and it is thought the strue; re 
be completed by June.

The big gin o f J. F. PoweH 
at Avalon, burned Ihst Frid:i 
ing. I>os8, $15,000.

The Ric© Growers’ Assooi.i- • ' ’ 
8500 bags of rice at their I* ' ../i 
ters at El Campe a day of t w " 'i 
ike Japan bringing $2.85 per bar. 
one lot of 1400 barrels of lio.idu ii 
bringing $2.90.

Vernon Eugene Horton, fn irawi-" 
oM son .of Dallas County soht'.'l 
peiintendent, fell from a 
where he was watching the 
and crushed his skull, from whici 
death ensued four days later.
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Very Strong State Document to the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas.

|The final meeaas* of Got. T. 1C. Camp* 
1̂1 to the Thirty-second Lisslslature was 

[voluminous document, of which the fol- 
rlnff is the essential hoatter: 
the Senate and House of Represent* 

{stives:
You have, as members of the Thirty- 
:;und LiC^rlslature. assembled under clr- 

jnistances emphasizing the important 
ith that In ' all legislation the general 

Dod is necessarily the chief object and 
uty of patriotic men.
During the four years of this admlnis- 
ition. though confronted at the begin- 

Ing with an estimated detlcicncy of more 
I;ii> lauo.uoo. we havw by the correct ap- 
lication of business >brinclples, met and 
iscliarged every oblli^tlon when due.

diuve the lowest tax rate enjoyed 
)y any State in this Republic, and the 
iKhtest tax burden ever laid upon the 
"uppiirt of their State Government was 
evied for the present year. Our educa- 
ional, agricultural, commercial, Indus- 

Irliil transportation, manufacturing and 
liinking interests, and all enterprises 
;iklng for the growth of the State, and 

lie happiness, contentment and enrlch- 
lent of the i>eople. have prospered during 
he last four years in a manner never 
qualed in any like period in the State’s 
listory. Factories have multiplied and 
iiore miles of railroad have been built 
luring the last four years than have 
ftoen built during a like period in a quar
ter of a century. The people, as a rule, 
ire happy and contented.

At this time the State's bonded Indebt- 
Iness amounts to 13.978.100, all of which 

owned by the permanent school fund 
it the State’s educational and charitable 
Institutions except $1,900 in bonds, which 
ire in the hands of an unknown holder, 

else lost, provision having been made 
fto buy them.

Of the above State bonds $1,353,700 
^bearing 5 per cent interest, matured and 
[became due, some of them, on the first 
iday of July, 1909. These matured bonds, 
{except $13,200 above mentioned. were 
lowned and held by the State permanent 
[School funds, the i>ermanent State Uni
versity funds, the permanent Orphans’ 
Home fund, the A. & M. College perma
nent Lunatic Asylum fund, which bonds, 
excepting those recently taken up by the 
State Board of Education after maturity, 
were according to the information receiv
ed from the Controller by the State Board 
of Education purchased for these perma
nent funds from individuals.

(Mention of the laws enacted and of 
the policies enforced during Gov. Camp
bell’s administration is here made.” 

Prior to this Administration only slight 
recognition in a governmental way had 
been accorded the subjects of agriculture, 
horticulture and stock raising. Little had 
been done other than that accomplished 
by the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. Believing, as I did, in offering every 
inducement looking to the promotion of 
agricultural development, I advocated, in 
the campaign of 1906, the enactment of a 
law creating a separate and Independent 
Department of Agriculture. 'The Uiw was 
enacted, the department was organized, 
end the gratifying results flowing from 
the active work that has been done, and 
that Is now being done in the prorpotion 
of the State’s agricultural development 
have vindicated the wisdom of the policy.

In addition to the cre.atlon of the De
partment of Agriculture, provision wras 
made by law for additional experimental 
farms and feeding stations, under which 
we now have ten establlshmed and equip
ped stations in active operation. A  law 
rt*qulring elementary agriculture to be 
taught in the public schools was passed 
and provision was also made for teacliing 
ugidculture in the State normals, and also 
In common schools.

That labor has been given recognition 
and that the toiler has not appealed for 
just laws in vain is to me one of the most 
gratifying of all of the splendid achieve
ments of legislation during the last four 
years.

(Of the propositions advocated by la
bor which were crystallized into laws a 
list is given.)

School Laws.
The educational spirit during the last 

four years has taken a firmer hold upon 
the people. The common schoolsv the 
State’s higher educational institutions and 
the private and denominational schools, 
colleges and universities are all prosi>er- 
ou.s.

(The legislation which was enacted! dur
ing the present Administration having for 
its object the general advancement of the 
cause of education and a more elttclent 
and effective public school system is listed 
here.)

The safety and integrity of our institu
tions and the welfare of the masses de
mand the education of the people. The 
efforts and energies of our best states
manship can be employed in no greater 
cause than in the further perfection of 
our public school system. I commend the 
children’s cau.se to your diligent cate and 
honest attention.

law was passed by the Thirty-First 
Legislature creating a Levee and t>raln- 

-ege Board of three members, compoped of 
the Governor, Attorney General and Com
missioner of the General Land Offiae, and 
creating the office of State Levee and 
1'ralnage Con.missloner. The act provided 
for co-' peration with the Federal Gov
ernment and for a co-operative topo
graphic sirvey»,the expenses to be di
vided equally between the Federal Gov
ernment and the State of Texaa When 
♦his act took effect the board organized 
end electe ; Arthur A. Stiles to the of- 

of S’ j Levee and Drainage Com- 
rds' ner: ..nd an agreement between the 
Fed*-ral (lovemment and the State of 
Texas, whereby the work should proceed, 
■î as perfected In September, 1909.

I recop’.mend the enactment of legisla
tion f m dlr.r the powers of the present 
Stat .i I.evec f  d Drainage Board so as to 
prop« rly pn le for the general Inspec
tion and appioval of all plans for reclzm- 
atS >n improvements by the board, or by 

,evee and Drainage Commissioner, 
• h plans are put Into operation. 

't ■ \ o f the overflowed and wet
Iru; I-- 1 variously estimated from $,000,000 
t., • OOD acres. Under present condl-
tl n.'< ' ’.t- reclamation of this vast body
• f .aurleultiiral land, now practically dor-

would add to the land values of
* le S' ite an amount estimated by com
p'll nt authority from $150,000,000 to $300,- 
0u'>

'■ II act to amend the Revi.sed Statutes. 
*<• 1 to prescribe the conditions upon 

h the purchaser or purchasers, and 
•ir't.s. If any. of the property and 

'• I ' : of a railroad company may be-
i.wrers of Its charter, or may or- 

'zc a, now corporation, and governing 
•tlmr and limiting the stocks and 

of the new corporation, after the 
of its property and franchises, was 

- •'! by the Thirty-First Legl.<»lature nt 
’•.rfh called session an j the s.ame 

ipproved and became a law on Sept.
1. ’

Governor at length defends the 
' : N claim bill, and tells of cpndl-

• '  i>rl T to Its passage and at present.)
■ "  I'.il stiil i>ours Into the State; rall- 

” ; • iritles are quoted higher today
T' -iii were on the day the law took
'•ff.-. * and railroad construction !• con- 
’ II d v'lttioul interruption.

roved, and all houses, mules and o ^a r  
Ive stock purchased during this Admin

istration, are paid for and are now rrea 
of debt. And the i»ef)itentlary syigem 
does not owe a dollar other than the bdrtds 
mentioned and the current monthly lob- 
ligations. and there are funds and 
plies on hand and coming in sufflclei 
enable the system to take care of cui 
expenses, continue improvements an  ̂
operate Its prisons sod farms an<, 
year without aid from the State Trea^ry.

Aftei' reviewing the ■ worK of the i Da- 
partinont of State, the* message sayf:

I suggested in ray message to the reg
ular session of the Thirty-First Legisla
ture that much of the service Is ;per- 
formed by this department for individuals 
and corporations, without any soift of 
oompensatlon to the State, and recom
mended that fees should be provided by 
law.

I can not concur In the suggestion' that 
the Legislature provide ^for the sa(e of 
the remaining unsold school lands With
out requiring residence thereon. Lands 
that are unsuited for cultivation or pas
ture have probably other latent elements 
of value that should not be hastily; dis
missed from consideration. The mineral 
worth of this school land 1s unkpown 
and I am of the opinion that the hinds 
not suited for homes and agricultural pur
poses should not be frittered away for 
the small prices that they will bring If 
classified and sold without reference to 
residence. ■

In my message to the regular session 
of the Thirty-First Legislature I palled 
attention to the necessity of furnishing 
by appropriations euffleient fiindg for 
gathering the testimony and for the I pros
ecution of suits for the recovery <if the 
large arMs of lands belonging to the pub
lic free ' achooj endowment and to the 
permanent funds of other State Iristltii- 
tlons that were then being occuplecl, held 
and used improperly and Illegally, j Fol
lowing this action of the Legislature the 
Attorney General, with my approval, em
ployed two additional assistants, and oth
er expenditures In his discretion, in
creasing his facllitlee and operations in 
foTcement of all the laws. IncludlHg the 
land laws, anti-trust laWa. geiurail cor
poration laws, the corporation >ia?< laws 
and the railway regulation laws, and later 
the liquor regulation laws and th«i antl- 
gambllng law, as effected by the ’♦liquor 
club” suTts that havo been instituted and 
are still being filed.

In view of the thtelllgent activltifs dis
played and the able administration | of the 
Attorney General’s office, attended bv 
the well-known results, the interests a f
fected by the enforcement of thew laws 
would doubtlejia welcome action ajboUsh- 
ing this instrunientatity created as j  one of 
the important factors for us In the pro
tection of the people against lawbfeakers 
and their coadjutors.

The report of tho Controller is; worth 
while for members of the I..eglsla|ure to 
carefully examine so that they m ^  profit 
by the information It contains. ’The law 
reorganizing this department does not be
come effective until SepL 1. 19ll. after 
which date the business of the uepart- 
ment can be better systematizei||. ’The 
Thirty-First Legislature apprepriated 
large sums of money for public purposes, 
some of which wer# deemed by me un
necessary, hence Items Aggregating ap
proximately $2.2.50.0  ̂ were vetoed.

Notwithstanding the fact tha^ these 
Items amounted to So. large a sum In the 
aggregate, no embSrrassment Whatever 
for want of funds for necessary improve
ments or for administrative nMessilies 
and purposes,has arisen. j

I can not subscribe to the prqposltlon 
that this {..egislature should accorpmodate 
It.self to those speofial Intenwts sow de
manding no further legislative artjon than 
the tKi.s.snge of an appropriation iblll.

For many years have enjofc’<*d the 
honor of adviK-atir)g an amendment to 
our State Constitution authorizing the 
eataldlshment of oj home for tt|e wives 
.and widows of Confederate sold|er.H and 
sailors and for women who aided In the 
Conb'deracy. |

(Here are recommend.atlons {defining 
chargea to Juries; eliminating trifling er
rors as grounds for appeals, knd laws 
tending to simplify and expedite civil 
trials.) I

In my first rampaign In 19061 I advo
cated a law reducing passenger rotes ap
plying on railro.adls In Texas |ind also 
urged the Thirtieth I-egIslature |by mes
sage to enact a law reducing th« rates to 
2c per mile per passenger, hjo action 
was taken and In my second cafnpaign I 
again advocated th« rights of tba people 
In this respecL

Referring to the Prohibition amendment 
and in engraftment in the D^mocratlo 
platform:

Now, assuming that the amendment will 
be submitted. I recommend that your hon
orable bodies submit It to the! qualified 
voters of the State at an election to l>e 
held on the fourth Saturday : In July, 
1911. This Is a date recognized by law 
as convenient to the people, a time when 
every voter can with probably the least 
Inconvenience to himself or his affairs 
go to the polls and by his tiallof give ex
pression to his vitfws upon the vital ques
tion.

A strict regulation of the sale of liquor 
of all kinds and legislation minimizing 
as much as possible the evils traceable 
to and flowing out of the tra|Bc should 
appeal to every good citizen. •

I therefore recommend the sbeedy en
actment of the fbilow laws: T

A law requiring all saloons «n d  other 
places where liquor is sold to*: close not 
later than 7 p. m. and to renii^tn closed 
until 6 a. m.-and prescribing appropriate 
and effective penslties for its violation.

A law prohibiting the organization of 
’’liquor dubs.” and providing appropriate 
and effective penalties for violations or 
attempted evasions of its provisions.

A law prohibiting the sale of liquor 
within ten mile pf any State fducatlonal 
Institution supported In whole or in part 
by appropriations from general revenue 
should be enacted and enforced for the 
good of Texas, lor the protection of our 
young men against the evil inifluences of 
the saloon, dens and dives surrounding 
our splendid State University and other 
educational institutions in Te^as. and to 
remove these blighting InfluMces from 
the pathway of the promising young 
manhood of our State who aM now and 
who will hereafter seek the ieducatlonal 
advantages offered by these $tate insti
tutions.

The people of Texas are entitled to 
know who owns the stock In every cor-

Durlng the last four years w « have 
two regular sessions, and five called ses
sions of the Legislature. The regular ses
sion of the Thirtieth Legislature con
tinued for ninety-five days,, and oost 
$142,225.70. Including the cost of ths Bai
ley Investigation. The first and only call
ed session of the Thirtieth Legislature, 
which became necessary to secure the tax 
legislation hereinbefore discussed and a 
further compliance with the Denriocratlc 
platform demands, cost $47,752. The reg
ular session of the Thirty-First Legisla
ture lasted sixty days, at a cost of $112,- 
809.12, during which term the appropria
tion bill was not even introduced and no 
platform demands redeemed. The first 
called session cost $46,783.86. The second 
called session coft $45,819.20. .The third 
cost $51,633.46, and the fourth called ses
sion cost $32,588.67. Complying with my 
duty under the Con-stitutlon. 1 assembled 
this Legislature in these four called ses
sions of thirty days each, for the passage 
of an appropriation bill for the support 
of the State Government, for legislative 
compliance with platform demands, -and 
for the enactment of other nedded and re
form legislation.

Appropriate diligence without the in
terference of an aggressive lobby emplay- 
ed by special interests and without the 
intermeddling of the outside politicians 
who were hired by the ’’system” would 
have obviated the necessity for much of 
this expense.

The growth of the State’s charitable 
and educational institutions has kept pace 
with the general advancement along all 
othenr lines of useful endeavor.

Absolute necessity demanded repairs, 
improvements, additions and equipment of 
other buildings necessary to adequate and 
efficient administration. Relief was pro
vided and these pressing responsibilities 
have been met without extravagance, and 
without the usual emergency burdens 
upon the tax payers, who are sometimes 
and too often forgotten by legislators and 
others In power.

(Here is an index to the expenditures 
and achievements under this administra
tion in these particular matters, these 
several Institutions are considered.)

I believe that the requirements of the 
State University are such that its main
tenance for the present should come from 
general revenue so that the entire in
come from the permanent fund can be ap
plied to the purchase of additional 
grounds and to the erection and equip
ment of buildings necessary to meet all 
the demands upon the institution and this 
policy is respectfully recommended to 
your honorable, bodies.

While the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College is a branch of the university, it 
has heretofore been separately maintain
ed and has been under a separate and 
dl.stlnct governing body.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege is doing a great work in its sphere.
No Institution is nearer the hearts of the 
people of the State than the A. & M. Col
lege. These two great institutions should 
be separated and each in its own sphere 
of educational usefulness shouM b»» fos
tered to the full measure of its require
ments. , . ,
, (A  review of other State educational in
stitutions is also given and liberal sup
port recommended.)

After four years of administration with
out a single complaint from a resident 
of the Confederate home, or from any 
other source. It Is s-ife to assert that this 
Is an Ideal rest for the old soldiers of the 
Southern Confederacy.

The Juvenile School Is performing a 
great service in its distinctive field of 
operation and should receive appropriate 
support and encouragement at the hands 
of your honorable bo»llee. The State has 
expended in permanent repairs. Improve
ments, equipment and for the cost of 
erecting new buildings for the various 
State cdui-atlonal and eleemosynary In
stitutions during the last four year more 
than $1,364,500.

The object of punishment is to sup
press crime and reform the offender. The 
suppression of crime can not be accom
plished absolutely, but the certainty of 
punishment seems to be the only effect
ive deterrent to the criminally Incllneil.
The reformation of offenders can progress 
only under such favorable prison condi
tions as include humane handling, hope 
of reward for good conduct, wholesome 
discipline, reasonable employment and 
moral Influences around them. Experience 
teaches that in every condition of life 
wholesome environments make good men 
better, while unhappy examples with their 
untoward Influences mdke all men worse.

(Here a review of penitentiary legisla
tion Is given.) '

On account of the necessity for closing 
down the blast furnace at the Rusk pen
itentiary, the activities of that prison 
have, much to my regret personally, been 
reduced to the minimum. I had long en
tertained the hope and belief that iron in 
a large scale could be profitably made at 
Rusk with convict labor. I am now firm
ly convinced that with the low prices of 
iron obtaining and with the high cost of 
coke, limestone ami other necessaries In 
the manufacture of iron, present condi
tions are »o unfavorable as to make fur
ther efforts along this line unwise.

The valuable property situated at 
Rusk, however, has been maintained, and 
I still believe that if obstacles are re
moved, which we under existing condi
tions could not accomplish. Iron can prob
ably be made at Rusk without loss to the 
State, and employment for a large num
ber If prisoners can in this way be furn
ished. This prison should not be aban
doned. The properties located at Rusk 
are too valuable, and 1 recommend that if 
your honorable bodies should determine to 
abandon the project of Iron making final
ly. that you make provision for the estab
lishment of a factory for making cotton 
and Jute bagging, a wagon factory and 
the establishment of other practicable en-
torprlsM. which will not w n i^ te  chartered by the Stafte. and as-
free labor in a way hurtful to thelc pros-| ^^e they entitled to ’ know who

IRRIGATION SPUD CROP e c o n o m y  o f  Ch in e s e

Water ts Applied Only When 
Plant Indicates Need of It.

perlty. By this means sufficient, profit
able employment for 400 or 600 prisoners 
may b« provided.

The early aban<i|onment of the abomi
nable lease systems demands this or some 
simllsr action, and I urge this as one of 
the means for its speedy accomplishment.

The State Railroad extends from Rusk 
to Palestine, about thirty-one and a half 
miles, and was finished and equipped 
during the last two yeara Its coat Is re
corded in the books of the system at $527,- 
382.64.

The acts of the Legislature authorizing 
the construction, completion and equip
ment of this road, authorized the loan of 
$200,000 from the State permanent school 
fund upon bonds bearing 6 per cent Inter
est. $100,000 of these bonds, together 
with all accrued Interest, havo been r e 
cently paid off and canceled and funds for 
the payment of the remaining $100,000 w ill 
be available as soon as all the present 
crops are marketed.

The sale of this road has been urged bv 
some, but I am flrmlv fixed In the l>ellef 
that the best Interests of the people de
mand that It l>e not sold, but that It lx'

owns the stock -in newspap^ corpora
tions incorporated under this laws of 
Texas.

I therefore recommend thei enactment 
of a law requiring the filing with the Sec
retary of State :quarterly a sworn report 
showing the name of each and all the 
stockholders, the amount of stock owne<l.

Replying to those who savlthat recent 
legislation is hurting the Sttte:

W e never know »when a ct̂ sIs may be 
at hand, hut with the evil (forces ;.ow 
combined and kt work in oui- State, pa- 
trotlc men sliould be on their guard. T-et

he that 
t. and that 
her honor, 

e: that if 
of ail the 

ere will ’>e

the reply of this l,eg|sl.atv 
Texas Is neltlief for sale or r 
if the price of q>once is to b 
that there wljl be no 
pence means the surrender 
rights of tlH* ficople. that 
no peace on su 
terms.

Tell them th.nt Texas shall remain free 
and independent; that her traditions are 
sacred and thflt she rte«jlne» to humhte 
herself In the presence of cr rrupt power 
or how In supljne submission! to such de
mands. but ’“With crest ereJt” and with

ilh cowardly aild despicable

extended hv 1 unabnshe.J she will k e ^  her honor
operating basis T^l-s unsullle^i and her glory umtfmmed. R
convict lalK>r at times when not other-  ̂ submitted. T

And vou are further advised that all VT
the farms and lands purchased and Im-1 Oovsr | f of Texa*

Alao Esaontlal That Moisture Ba of
Right Quantity and That It Ba 

Uniform ly Distributed— Culti
vation Needed.

With thorough cultivation for pota- 
to«8 planted the first of >iay Irrigs 
tlon la seldom necessary until July. 
Generally speaking, our early Irriga
tion water is cold and It Is highly 
Important not to Irrigate too frequent
ly, for the water not only causes the 
soil to run together, but lowers the 
temperature to a point that Is npt 
favorable to the growth of potatoes, 
writes Eugene H. Grubb In the Field 
and Farm. Irrigation water • is ap
plied only when the condition of the 
plants Indicates that they are in need 
of water, as by darkening of the 
foliage. Or one may dig down in the 
hill and press a h'andful of soli In the 
hand. If it falls to retain its form. 
Irrigation Is needed. Care should be 
taken not to wait until the ground Is 
too dry, because one cannot cover the 
whole field of potatoes in one day’s 
Irrigation and some parts are likely 
to suffer for water before being 
reached.

My experience Is that if potatoes 
are grown as rapidly as possible so 
as to become strong and well estab
lished early In the season, they will 
withstand the maximum of unfavor
able weather conditions later on, 
when the hot dry winds become • a 
menace to the crop. When the time 
for Irrigation arrives, a V-sbaped 
trench half-way between the rows 
should be opened In alternate mid
dles with sn eight or ten-inch lister 
plow; that Is a narrow plow with a 
double mouldboard which throws the 
dirt each way. In these furrows the 
Irrigation water is run so that the 
soli will not become solidified by 
flooding and the necessary amount of 
water may be properly distributed. 
For the second irrigation furrows are 
run in the middles that were not 
opened at the first Irrigation and this 
alternation is continued for succeed
ing Irrigations.

At the Dead of each field Is a feed
er ditch from which the water Is ad
mitted to the furrows between the 
rows. It is essential that the right 
quantity of water be used and that It 
be uniformly distributed. Cultivation 
cbbuld begin as soon after Irrigation 
as the soli will permit, so as to In
sure rapid and uniform growth with
out check. This will not only result 
In the production of smooth, uniform 
tubers of attractive appearance, 
which are always in demand at high 
prices, but will also give large, profit
able yields and at the same time 
keep the soil In good mechanical con
dition for future crops. Do not Irri
gate >fter August 10. so as to give 
fifty or sixty days for ripening In dry 
earth.

If great care and scientific methods 
are necessary for best results in the 
prcxluctlon of market potatoes, they 
are tenfold more Important In grow
ing seed stock for next year’s plant
ing. Uniform growth of tubers for 
seed purposes, without check In de
velopment, produces a seed potato of 
higher vitality than tubers of uneven 
growth; and the clean, sm(X)th tuber 
with tough skin, free from clinging 
soil or dirt, keeps better and is freer 
from disease germs during the long 
season before the following year’s 
planting.

Tweivs Persons, Two Pigs, Donkey 
and Cow Live Well on Two and 

^  . One-Half Acres.

Not long ago the land office at 
Washington, as well as the department 
of the interior, the department of ag
riculture and the head of the Iriiga- 
ation service rwelved stormy letters of 
protest from everybody under the La
guna dam because some people feared 
the farm unit of the Turns project 
was to be placed at 20 acres. When 
Professor Forbes of the University of 
Arizona contended that 20 acres would 
make a big living for from five to 
seven people the farmers there were 
loud In their contentions that such a 
thing was Impossible. In China. Dr. 
F. H. King of the State University of 
Wisconsin, found 12 persons, two pigs, 
a donkey and a cow living very well 
from the production of two and one- 
half acres.

The economy of the Chinese In the 
treatment of their land Is amazing, 
says the Los Angeles Times. Al
though they have abundant rainfall 
they take no chances of anything less 
than a perfectly dependable’ irrigation 
system. The whole arable surface of 
farm lands in Japan. China and Korea 
is made Into shallow and level basins 
which are lirigated by an infallible 
system. No matter how much rain 
falls they can always turn on the wa
ter from their streams at any hour of 
the day or night In any season. Thus 
no crop ever receives Its needed water 
supply an hour later than such need 
Is perceived.

BEETS REQUIRE MUCH WATER

Investigation Shows Enormous 
Amount Used to Produce Crop—  

Care In Irrigating.

A crop of beets uses enormous quan
tities of water. An investigation on 
clay loam showed that land having 
19 per cent of its weight water at the 
beginning of the season used 190 tons 
per acre to produce a 15-ton crop from 
4 feet Of soil, 100 tons of which was 
lost by evaporation and 90 ’ton used 
by the crop. In general, 1 inch of wa
ter applied to the soil will penetrate 
from 3 to 8 inches down, the lesser 
distance in clays and heavy loams and 
the greater distance in sands and 
light loams.

Fortunately the beet plant Itself Is 
a good indicator of its own needs in 
respect to moisture—-far better. In 
fact, that any laboratory method thus 
far evolved. When during the time 
(he beet is making its more active 
growth the light green, bright healthy 
color turns to a deeper, dull, rather 
purplish tinge, the field is in need of 
water. The Irrigation must be given 
promptly, for If allowed to go the 
beets will ripen. Then If water is 
given there it a tendency on the part 
^of the plant to produce a secondary 
growth preparatory to sending up to 
seed stalks, which not only cuts down 
the sugar content already laid up, bul 
also prohibits future formation.

(
Care of Your Hens.

Keep your hens from straying over 
on the land of your neighbor. Bo par
ticular about this If he bay any crop 
growing there.

D A IR Y  N O T ES.

The Orchard In Winter.
When the ground freezes hard 

enough to hold up a wagon. Is the 
time to mulch the strawberry bed 
with straw or marsh hay. Don’t be 
In too big a hurry.

Young trees may require staking If 
planted In windy, exposed places; but 
see that the ties cannot chafe the 
trunks. Bands of cloth or leather can 
be arranged to prevent this.

Nursery Trees.
Tfoes from the nursery should be 

thoroughly protected while being 
hauled home and should there be un
packed and heeled In In good condi
tion. To do this dig a trench about 
one foot deep and 16 inches wide. 
Stand the trees In this ditch and fill In 
about the roots well with soli. Work 
the soil In well about the roots of the 
trees and wet down thoroughly.

Help the Egg  Supply.
Grain In the morning, shredded roots 

mixed with com meal or middlings at 
noon cooked food, not hot, at night— 
is a good ration that will keep the 
flock In a healthy condition during the 
winter months and help the egg sup
ply.

Manure on Tomatoes.
Fresh manure should never be used 

frr tomatoes, unless applied several 
months In advance of plowing. Fall 
applications are preferable.

Eggs for New York.
It takes about 275,000 dozen eggs 

a week to supply consumers in ths 
city of New York.

Keep only healthy cows. Promptly 
remove suspected animals.

Each Individual cow has her capa
city for production of milk and butter- 
fa t

A man works best when he lives reg
ularly and It Is much the same with 
a cow.

Keep the cow stables clean and 
don’t be afraid to use whitewash fre
quently.

The Ideal type pf cow for milk pro
duction Is undoubtedly the strlr.tly 
milk type. ,

Never mix fresh, warm milk wJth 
that which has been c(x>led, nor aBow 
It to freeze.

What filth Is dissolved In the milk 
will remain to soli it and injure the 
flavor and keeping qualities.

W’ lth the year around dairying good 
stables are necessary, where the cows 
can be fed and milked in a comfort
able place.

A rather mean way—but a pretty 
sure one— to get a good cow. Is jto huy’ 
the one the wife does not want to 
have sold.

A cow should have at least six 
weeks’ vacation between milking pe
riods. If she Is milked constantly she 
will not last long.

Milk or cream that has become 
warm should never be poured back In
to the bottle of cold milk.

one of the stock arguments used 
against the feeding of brewers’ grain# 
to dairy cows Is that it produces a 
poor quality of milk.

The only absolute way to know what 
a cow Is capable of doing Is to keep 
an Individual record of her perform
ances for some time.

Even though the testimony of ex
perience refutes the theory, many 
dairymen still continue to believe that 
the cow’s ration has an Important 
bearing on the quality of the mllJi 
produceiL
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©percoatsf
A GOOD OVERCOAT AT A BIG REDUCTION

Most men expect an Overcoat to last them two years.
^Ours usually do. And wel are giving you the oppor- ^  J  I jP jr  
tunity to procure one at a gj’eat saving of - - - »

®ur liaragon XLrdusers 1Rct>ucc6 25 per cent
The Best for 

the

Least Money PECOS DRY GOODS COMPANY Styles and 

Prices the 

Best ' 
in Town
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I  Is Ours a Christian Nation? I i
2 Division is also' manifest in have been visiting the sick  ̂and proposition from serious consider-

factions. How many have I ministering to the wdrld. ation. The Presbyterians and

T B  •cric» of Sct>cn Sermon* in answer to tbc 
T abore qiiesti.m. ficina OclirereO at tbc 
T Cbureb of Cbnct tbc nbimster,
^ 'bomcr 1 . Aaocc

3 And, again, there can be no Congregationalists are leaders in
great telling effort agajinst sin.where the federation of the churches,
the forces of good aî e not united, which is merely an allowance issue as men, heal the brok

' ■  ̂ . body, and bring the world"A  house divided agalinst itself can-  ̂without disturbing the forms of 
not stand.' The greatest hindrance church policy or doctrine. This

not seen congregations rent and 
^ I torn by this faction? One pulling 

I this way, another some other way,
4* I i  I : t  H "H f until the work for which they were 

6. I banded together has been entirely
'A  DIVIDED HOUSE" forgotton.

Text; "Every kingdom divided against it -I 3 Then in almost every COn- 
self is brought to desolation; and every . . . • i i i r •
city or house divided against itself gregation there is that lack of uni-
shall not stand." Matt. 12-23  ̂ty in effort that amounts to the re-j the cnerrty, the walls of Satan’s j About one hundred years ago

This statement was made by j suits of open division. Jesus and kingdom ' will tremble and fall, a proposition was presented to the

surrender for the sake of Cht 
If any man has a better propositit: 
let it be presented. e Kav 
waited too long. Let us face

to the progress to Christianity to
day is her division, i Vvhen as a

last is the best of these proposi
tions. but all of them stop short of

united force she moves against-i the real issue.

Jesus in answer to those who ac- the Father were one in work. " I ! Ill God’s Word condems division: ■ divided church, from members of

Christ.

Rev. Hubert M. Smith, Meth
odist pastor here, will preach aJ 
Arno Sunday morning next at| 
11 o ’clock.

tf

Miss Elizabeth Walker of Loi 
_ Angeles, California, afte:- a visil

cused him of casting out demons have glorified thee, having finish-! “Now, I beseech you, brethren,  ̂several denominations, that w e  re-1 uf several weeks to her sif-ter,
by Beelzebub, the prince of de- ed the work thou gavest me to do" • through the name of our Lord i turn to Christ by way of the New Mrs. J. H. \\ agoner, left yester
mons. His thought is plain there said Jesus. And until each one ' Jesus Christ, that ye; all speak the i Testament, in name, in ordinances
must be unity, harmony in any or
ganization or the organization is 
doomed to desolation.

who bears the name of Christ does same thi^g, and that there be no | and in life. T his plan seeks for
his individual part, we cannot divisions among you; but that ye j real unity. It means the abandon-

I realize the unity for which Jesus be perfected togeth< r in the same j ment of human names, creeds and
The church of Jesus, because o f ’ prayed— "that they may be one as mind anĉ  in the same . judgment, i ordinances, and the acceptance of

her divisions, has passed through j thou. Father, art in me, and 1 in For it hath been signified unto me the divine name, the divine creed
troublous times. Had it not been thee." 11 I hese divisions hinder concernii|g you— that there are 
that Gad had p.̂ ’eserved tne "rem- ; because: j contentiohs among yjou. Now* this

Cay m orn ing  for her home.

nant" in every age "desolation" 
would be written over a crumibled ;

1 T here is a waste of men and i mean, that each of [you sayeth, • 
material. Go to almost any small am of Pain': and I of | Apollas; and

Is

and the ordinances 
1 estament.

of the New

E. T .  Read, of the W .T .  Read 
Mercantile Co., writes that he 
will start for Pecos “ Tuesday, 
\Vedn(^day, Thursday. 
here iVis ink must havt 
We may e.xpect him almost any 
day now.

Clean lines and good nviterisl

ruin. .As it is, there are n*any sins j town and you will see the truth of 1 cf Cepliios: and 1 Christ, 
existing in America and in the j this statement. More men are re- Christ divided? Wlas Paul cruci- 
world that would not exist if the quir-ed in the field on account of fied for >^u? Or wiere he baptiz- 
church stood as a united force, the denominational order than ed unto the 
The church is divided and h.as would be if unity prevailed. And 1:1-13. \
been for centuries, and in such a in like manner much of the ' "For y<̂  are yet carnal; for where
condition it cannot successfully 000,000 spent in the home town, as -there j is among 
meet the forces . of evil. Let us is spent in this overlapping way; and strife, are ye riot carnal, and j jj 
notice, I— that this division mani- ’building five to ten church houses do ye nof walk after the manner jj| 
tests itself in the following ways: where one or two would suffice, 'o f men?"; 1 Cor. 3:3 "h 
. I In denomiiiiationaiism. There , 2 Efforts that should be direct- spirit w<tre ye all

It seems to me that this plan is tn.'iUe food appetizing and heal
• „  1 J .,1, ,L I 1 [ thv. We want vou to visitOLTsimple and altogether practicable. .

tt means, truly the surrender of

name ofi Paul?" I Cor.

b ik e ry  and see for yourself that! 
e surrender ot.̂ ^̂ ĵj. pijK.0 r-lear: and sanilatyj 

hings dear, but that which is not ! then insist that your gro-er gives! 
revealed we should be willing to I you our bread.— Eisele & Son.

are in the world, we are told, more 
than six hurrdred denominations, 
and of this number America has

ed against the world have to be one bod)|’." i Cor. 3̂ 2:1 3 * I here

or in one 
baptized unto

4:4., etc.expended ui the church to heal' is one bddy." Eph. 
her divisions and to keep the work t T he Savior’s prayer in the 

her share. There is division and j  moving at all. What preacher has j of John m a prayer for unity, and
I 7th

sub-divisiori. All of these working not grown sick in trying to over- 
lo some end, worshipping the same i come the evil tendencies of de- 
God, and aiming for the same home I nominationalism. local factions, 
but yet must (?) worship separate-j and that element that must be 
ly here.

therefore^, a prayer aj;ainst division.
"Neither for these; apostles only 

do 1 pray, but for them also thai 
believe dn me thfoqgh their word;

continually carried, when he should jRat they may all bei one; even as
thou, Father, art in : me, and I in

0  ""“y I*' •"
I that the world maty believe that

W . D. Cowan. Pres.
F. \V. Johnson, V. Pres.

j. G. Love, Cashier 
W. H. Browning. Ast.Cas.

, I thou didst send mej*' v, *20, 21. j 
*' * These scriptures lean have but

I
onemeaiiing.and the^ emphatically 
condemiii all the forms of division
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that hav^ been named, 
is the remedy.

Unity j:an exist,; dr the Word  
 ̂would not demand !it. Men are 
• realizing' the need ■ of it and are 
anxious for the removal of the 
barriers that the whple church may 
be one, lind to that )Knd five prop
ositions have been, presented in 

 ̂recent years. The ‘J^oiTian Catho- | 
lies insist on the repentance of

tripSUlb
I have opeiUM] :t store one door south «T 

iLs Groeerv for the purpose of buying and st lling

Everything Second-Hand ^
Stoves, Furniture and in fact everything that y»>n 
w;int to turn loose. ; Look around ami see it you 
have something tliat is of no use to you ami that 
will he worth sonu'thing to some one else. Anlnld 
S t o N ' - o ,  i Kocker, C.Tiairs, Table or anything ijstd 
.about tjlie house. Don’ t waste tliem or throw eJU 
awav! If thev are of anv account at .-ill, ITl )»uy 
them a|t some priee. 1 also guarantee satisfaction 
ami th  ̂ verv best of work in

j ’

Repairing, Revamishing 
and Upholstering

All pext week we will sell Now Iron Beds at co-t 
to lay them down here. 1 got a big rt*(lnciion on 
thoin and must sell s») the pi ice is ONL-llALF.
If vou exjieet to buy an Iron Bed any way soon î  
will pay you to see these- d'hey aie new and a-; 
got a big cut on them we extend the favor t>> |

wo

( ) U .

insist on the repentance 
, Protestants, and their return to the 

: I supreme authority ih ecclesiastical
. put

9' ■

Contractor and Builder
A 111 ju’I’Ihip'mI lo 'do iiiiy kind of work 
ill Uie niiildin<r Lino. Will loko (^)ii- 
tioH or I)ov Woik. (live mo o Iriol.

L W .  R .  B O Y N T O N

'affairs of the Pope, but this propo
sition hus never been taken ser
iously ariy more thajn the propo
sition of the liberals, who argue 
for only the two dogmas cf the 
fatherhood of God, |and the broth
erhood of man. T^e Episcop; 1- 
ians propose a mej^ger with the 
rights of all pa.ties-^onscrvcd.cnly 
all must recognize! the claims cf 
the Iristoric Episcop^its which like
wise necessarily i{i. g . es ihcir

All $8 Be^s at $6; $7 Beds at $5; A ll Beds 
that sold at 3.00 are cut to $1.90

Hcmcmhcr 1 do nil kinds of repairing. Sc\vii-g
M:ichim‘ repairing a sp“cialty. C'onu* ami ."Ci 
one door M»iilh of McDaniels Grocery ami ;ic 
the street Irom the South Side Hotel.
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